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BEING A CONTINUATION OF THE STAR. '
Oiloe in Hatfield’s Brick Building, ?

Market-square. 5 SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1830. Vol. II. No. 34.
THE GARLAND. him, pursued him instantly down stairs, and 

overtook him in the passage, where a struggle 
ensued between then). The countryman, who 
supposed that his life depended upon his exer
tions at that moment, ~put forth all bis energies, 
and having overcome the artist, he ran out in 
the street screaming 44 Burke” and 44 murder.” 
[n the scuffle some of the crimson from Mr. 
W.’s person was communicated to that of the 
clown, end gave some colour to the dreadful 
cries which he uttered. Of course a mob soon 
followed at his heels, until, overpowered by ter
ror and exhaustion, he sank down in Soho- 
sqnare. At this moment the artist ran

and disregard their appearances, get rare bar
gains, as they seldom bring a half penny a 
pound. In the 4 Life of Calamy,’ just publish
ed, it is said, 4 Among other fish, of which I 
once partook at Leith, there was one I had 
neither seen nor heard of before, a sea cat. I 
could have been well enough satisfied with the 
sight of it as a curiosity, without tasting it, bot 
was over-persuaded by the good company, and 
found it an admirable fish, father beyond a tur
bot. I inquired whether they had any way of 
preserving such a creature alive, so that it might 
be brought by sea into England, but was told 
that it had been tried several times to no pur
pose. To inland readers it must appear strangle 
that a fish of such

of the mechanical powers hitherto tried, will 
grind six bushels of flour in an hour, at the end 
of which time they are all in a foam, and must 
rest. They can thus work six hours in the 
twenty-four, grinding 35 bushels of flour, which 
is six ter each horse for the 24 hours. Ilis steam 
mill in London consumes 120 bushels of coal in 
24 hours, turns ten pairs of stones, which grind 
eight bushels of flour in an hour each, which is 
1920 bushels in the "24 hours. This makes a 
peck and a half of real perform exactly as diucli 
as a horse in one day can perform.”

•*»»
Poverty op the Rich !—The remarks 

which follow, from Brown’s “ Estimate of I lie 
Manners end Principles of the Tintes,” are 
worthy the attention of all men of capital : —

“ The natural effect of an increase of wealth, 
is an increase of luxury, vanity end expense : 

^ ji hich, if it outrun the increase of wealth, as in 
its nature it tends to do, instead of riches, will 
bring on public poverty : for the ability or wealth 
of a people considered in their capacity for rai
sing supplies, consists not in the largeness of 
their income, but in the proportion of their ex- 
pences to their income. It consists not In 4 what 
they have," hot 4 w hat they can spare.’ Hence 
it appears, that a nation may he at once very 
rich, and very poor ; rith in income, hut poor 
through extravagance. And as extravagance is 
the natural effect of an overflow of wealth, so 
national indigence is its most natural and final 
consequence.”

rounded as we were with death and danger, it 
was impossible not to be affected at this scene ; 
but we were obliged to use force and tear him 
away. The paor boy’s sufferings were not com
pleted, for as he was being taken to the cock
pit, a splinter struck his right arm and broke it. 
Fisher was laid among the common heap of slain, 
to await a watery grave*—Lifeon boat da Man
oflVar. ------

Choice of a Tutor,—In advising I^ord Pe
terborough respecting the choice of a Inter for 
his sen, Mr. Locke says finely and wisely : — 
“ I must h»g leave to own, that I differ a little 
from your lordship in what you propose ; your 
lordship would have a thorough scholar, and I 
think it not much matter whether he be any 
great sclie'ar or no ; if lie but understand Latin 
well, and have «.general scheme of the sciences, 
T think that enough : but I would have 
him well-bred, well-tempered ; a man that, 
having been conversant with the world and 
amongst men, would have great application in 
observing the humor and genius of my lord y on r 
sou ; and omit nothing that might help to form 
his mind and dispose him to virtue, koowledge, 
nnd industry. This I look upon as the great 
business of a tutor ; this potting life into the 
pupil, widely when he has got, masters of all 
kinds are easily to be had ; for when a young 
gentleman has got a relish of knowledge, the 
love and credit of doing well spurs him on ; he 
will, with or without teachers, make great ad
vances in whatever he has a mind le. Mr. 
Newton learned his mathematics only of himself. 
* * * With the reading of history, I think
the study of morality should be joined ; I mean 
not the ethics of the schools fitted to dispute, 
but such as Tolly in his Offices, Puffcnderf de 
Officio Hominis et Civis, de Jure Natural! et 
Gentium, and, above all, what the New Testa
ment teaches, wherein a man may learn to live, 
which is the business of ethics, und nnt how to 
define and dispute about names ef. virtues and 
rices. Tree politics I look on as a part of mo
ral philosophy, which is nothing but the art of 
conducting men right in society, end supporting 
a community amongst its neighbours.”— Lord 
King’s Life of John Locke.

James Montgomery, the poet, a man whose 
moral influence at Sheffield, effects as much 
as a hundred thousand pounds effects in towns 
less intellectual, was originally a shop boy at 
Wathj and came to Sheffield as clerk to Gales, 
the bookseller. On the flight of Gales he suc
ceeded to his newspaper ; but within three or 
four years, was twice imprisoned. The world 
will require no description of Mr. Montgome
ry’s works, but a more single hearted man does 
not exist. He resides with the maiden sisters 
of Joseph Gales, who kept a bookseller’s shop ; 
and his style of-Kving irthfr most simple and 
unaffected that can be imagined. His pater
nal religion is Moravian, but as there is no 
Moravian establishment in Sheffield, he at
tends other chapels. In his domestic habits, 
he is as devout as he appears in his works. 
Ho is now about sixty years of age. I con
clude from his hours of daily seclusion, that 
we may expect other works from his pen.— 
Sir Richard Philips' Tour.

LINES,
Composed on the Baptism of one of his 

Children, and on the Funeral of another, by 
the late Rev. Legh Richmond, A. M.

THE SALUTATION.
Welcome near babe ! to Jesu's breast,
1’nr ever there securely rest ;
Welcome to these his courts below,
Here may our God bis Grace bestow.
I.ordd .««notify this solemn hour,
Thy Spirit on Thine offspring pour !

Fulfil Thy promise to our child,
May she in Christ be reconciled !
These holy waters now proclaim 
Redemption free in Jesn’s name ;
Each sprinkled drop becomes a seal 
Of that salvation which we feel.
Behold 111' affrighted infant weep.
Fear has disturbed her gentle sleep :
Weep not dear babe ! All others smile,
And love, and bless thee, all the while.
Grant Lord ! if spared, the time may come 
When summoned to her heavenly home, 
fTho’ all around her weep and nigh,)
In smiles triumphant she may die !
Receive this helpless babe, we pray,
And seal bar to Redemption’s day ;
?,Tensions of bliss may she inherit,
Tbs gift of Father, Son and Spirit !
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was about to seize him. The sight ef his (or- 
mentor, “ steeped in (lie colours of his trade,” 
and his knife 44 unmannerly breeched in gore,” 
threw the poor countryman into fresh agonies.
He appealed lo the bystanders for protection 
against the artist, who lie said was in the habit
of killing a dozen men every day, and now Motions of Animals.—Animal motion is 
wished to despatch him. Appearances were wonderful, though, from its perpetually meeliag 
against the artist. He wns immediately seized, the eyewe take little account of it. The plielus 
and cries of 41 Burke, him !” resounded oo all (a shell-fish) has the power of perforating the 
sides. Some of the crowd, in the height of hardest marble by means of a fleshy substance, 
their indignation, proposed to sacrifice him on apparently no way suited to so laborious an ero- 
the spot with his own knife ; but others, more ployment. It increases its cell as it increases 
knowing, thought it betler that for the sake of '*s size, and constitutes a perfect example of 
example, he should undergo the ceremony of *he first rudiments of animal motion. The on- 
trial previous to execution ;—his death, hew- impulse an oyster possesses, arises out of its 
ever, with er without law, was a thing determi- power of opening and shutting its aheil. The 
ned. Nothing can he imagined greater than muscle moves by means of a muscular substance, 
the astonishment of the artist at being taken in- resembling a tongue. The crab moves side- 
te custody under such extraordinary circuit- ways, and the wnterfiy swims upon its hack.
stances, and unfortunately being, as before sta- The serpent undulates, and the lion-ant moves Precious Relic of Oratory.---- When
ted, afflicted with an impediment in his speech, back wards ; it has no power to make the small- Christina, Queen of Sweden, intimated her in- 
his abortfve attempts at explanation were look- e!* inclination forwards. Marine birds can teotioB to resign the crown to her successor,
ed upon as so many proofs of his guilt. He walk, run, fly, aod swim. Some animals can she was addressed first by the Nobility and
was bring dragged off to Bow-street, when only walk, others gallop ; the horse performs Gentry, and afterwards by (he peasants, to re-
some of his neighbours inleifered on his behalf, all Vhese motions. The tiger and the crocodile' nounce her intention. She was seated on her
and endeavoured to explain the mistake.— dart ; Hie reindeer runs hut never gallops. The throne, to receive them all. When the turn ef
.With considerable difficulty the mob was per- armadillo walks swiftly, but can neither run the peasants came, a plain lusty man, with clout- 
suaded to carry the artist to his ow n house ; hut ,l0r leap î while the great ant-eater climbs much ed shoes, and a staff in his hand, came forward
it was not till a deputation from the crowd had belter than it ran walk. The sloth is a large to the throne. He stretched out his right hand,
inspected the premises nnd tasted the colour, animaJ, and yet can travel only fifty paces in and without any ceremony,spoke as follows :— 
to satisfy (ItemselTes that it was not blood, that 3 day ! an elk will run a mile and a half in 7 44 O Lord God, Madam, what do you mean to 
he was set at liberty. minutes ; an antelope, a mile a minute4 the do ? It troubles us to hear you talk of forsa-

w- wild mule of Tartary has a speed even greater king those who love you so well as we do. You,
Marshal Ney. At (he haitle of Borodino, than that. An eagle can fly eighteen leagues my good Lady, are Queen of all these countries, 

or, as the h rench call it, of the Moskwa, the in an hour ; and a Canary falcon can even reach and if so he you leave this great kingdom, 
most sanguinary in modern limes, the bravest 250 leagues in the short space of sixteen hours, where, in God’s name, can you get such 
of the brave surpassed himself, and nobly earn- Man has the power of imitating almost every ther ? Oh Lord ! my Lady, I pray you think 
e the princely title with which bis imperial motion but that of flight. To effect these, lie better on’t, and pray keep your crown on your 
master rewarded him on tho field. But the has in maturity and health 60 hones in his legs Royal head. If you lay it down, you will en- 
most valuable sen ice lie ever rendered France and thighs, 62 in his nntis and hands, 60 in his danger all. Continue to be the fore horse, as 
was in the deplorable retreat from Moscow, head, and 67 in his trunk. He has also 434 long as you live, aod we will help you lo bear
His station was in the rear—the post of danger muscles in the sliucture of his body, and his the burden. We are not willing to part with
and of honor—and he was the chief, if not (ex- heart has 3,840 pulsations in the space of an you, and therefore, I pray, Madam, do not part 

w copting Napoleon himself) the only hope of the hour.—Buck's Harmonies of Nature. wit-us—don’t for God’s sake!" When the
... . . .. - . ihonoii the’ lrooPs" In the story of this flight, for such it » orator had concluded his speech, he walked up

1 he following laughable story, thou,It the „aS) every thing js E0 WOnderful that posterity . The Dull Times.—The dullness of the to the Queeo, without any ceremony, look her 
circumstance happened some time ago, has not, would disbelieve the details if one contemporary llmES is a constant topic of conversation. We by the baed and shook it heartily, then turning 
that wo know, yet got into print. It will af- I voice had been raised against them. That with hear of it *n every corner End see its effects in his back to'her, he pulled out of his pocket h 
ford some amusemeot to the lovers of fun. At|aha„dful of worn.out followers, destitute of every countenance. The stale of commerce foul handkerchief, and wiped the tear, from Iris
the lime when the disclosure of the atrocities j ,Tery necemrr> he should repel the assaults abroad is much the same asat home. Here we eyes, and in the same posture as he came up he
of the monsters Burke and Hare painfully en- - and arrest the progress of unlived, well previ- hear of failures and rumors of failures. Yet returned to his place again, 
grossed the public attention, an artist restdmg, dedj an(] foum,„s |egions . that,'while his he- ,he banks are said to have plenty of money, 
in the immediate neighbourhood of Sohu-square | roie )iule band wal daily diminished by hunger, *nd 'Merest is not high. The want of confi- 
had occasion to advertise for a man eerEa'lli i cold, lassitude, lie should yet hid defiance to !dcnce is 100 apparent in the walks of commerce 
who, in addition to the usual requisites ho- the whole Russian host : in a word, that Net ’s ; at the present moment. This has arisen from 
lievty and sobriety,” was to be “from the couo- desperate Talour should haTe secured ll)e e ' the disasters to trade, growing out of the inter- 
tr/v Oae morning a raw country lad present- 0f .any remnant of the grand army must ever !™inate discussions on commercial legislation, 
ed himself as a candidate for the vacant situa- command the astonishment of the world. At | Commerce is a sensitive leaf. The least ap- 
t:oo, and was shown into the artist s painting. 0lie time, after leaving Krasnoi. the whole Rus- Proac^ certain bodies agitates its surface and 
room. Our readers of couree know that this 6*iaQ array |ay between him and Napoleon ; unsettles its accustomed channels, 
apartment m an artist s house n in general ve- but, though he Inti only three thousand men, 'I here is, however, another evil with which 
ry gloomy, the light being admitted only through ba resolved to cot his way through theinlerven- our commercial cities are afflicted. The crowd 
a saiail portion of the upper part of one win- jng legions. When summoned by Milorado- that presses forward into commerce is too 
dow, whilst all the other casements, if th.re be ,itch l0 capitulate, “ A marshal of France ,,e- 
unj, arek.pt perfect y closed. Upon being ,er surrenders !” w.s his only reply, as he fear- 
left alone m ... dark room, (for the art.st ,e3sly led his devoted companions against the 
whom w. shall call Mr. W. was not present) destructive batteries of thè Lo- mina. He then 
some feelings of uneasiness began to steal upon made a circuit at midnight to the banks of the 
the countryman’s mind, whose vague and me Dneiper, which he crossed on blocks of ice, in 
p.ent appr.hens.ous were not dtanntsbed by a ,’pUe „f all opposition, nnd, finally, »!,h fifteen 
closer observa.ton of the apartment. 1 he first hundred men, joined the emperor. Well might 
object that arrested ht. attention was the easel, Napoleon be unable to find language sufficient 
which unluckily happened at this time to have t0 cxpress |lis admiration ef the hero: “What 
no canvass upon it to denote its use; and winch a mail. what a soldier ! what a vigorous chief!” 
to his excited tmagmalton appeared an tnstru- While he still feared that the marshall had fal- 
vuent of torture. Carry.ng b.s mvest.gat.oo |e„ into the hands of the Russians he declared 
further, he perceived m a corner of the room a „14t he wonld wi!lillgl gite lhree mi|,ion, of 
canvass cloth spread over au object, which from francs for hi, ransom. Hi, joy may well he 
its arm evidently could be nothing but a human conceived when Ney returned and received his 
body. 1 his was what the artists call a lay fi- embrace. The latter had soon afterwards the 
gure—a perfect representation of the human ft- undivjded honor of saving the wreck of this 
gure, which they employ as a model when it once mighty host at the passageef the Berezina, 
may be inconvenient or unnecessary to procure The story of Waterloo need not be repeated here, 
a living model. It new occurred to the poor We shall only observe that eu no occasion did 
fellow that he had been decoyed into the house the bravest of the brave exhibit more impetuous, 
for the purpose of beutg “ Burked," and that lhoBgb hopeless valour. Five horses were shot 
the canvass cloth covered the body of some under hia, ; hi, gamenls were pierced witU 
wretched victim, who had just been murdered l)alls . his whole person was disfigured with 
and noLyct removed. Filled with this horrid blood aod mod, yet he would have* continued 
idea, he endeavoured to open the doer by which the contest on foot wbi|a 1!fe refnajQed, had he 
he had entered, but found it fastened. He then ll0t beao forccd from ,he field by the denEe and 
crept softly to another deor,-which was glazed, resistless columns of the fugitives—Murray’s 
and covered with a curtain. Drawing the car- Family Library. 
tain aside be beheld a spectacle which seemed 
to offer the verification of his worst fears. He 
saw Mr. W. in the anti-room, holding in his 
hand a large knife, covered with blood, and a 
dish full of the vital stream standing by him.
Mr. W. was mixing op lake, and the knife he 
used was a patlette-knife. When the country
man recovered from the momentary stupor 
into which this spectacle had thrown him, he 
determined to attempt his escape from a place, 
which he conceived to he oo better than a hu
man slaughter-house. Watching therefore, the 
opportunity when Mr. W.’s back was turned, 
he opened the door suddenly, rushed out, struck 
thè artist a blow on the head, which brought 
Lim ta the ground, and then, passing out by 
another door, made his way down stairs with 
alt the speed in his power. Mr. W, who hap
pens to be deaf, as well as to labour under an 
impediment in speaking, was not aware ef the 
proximity of the countryman until he felt the 
blow which knocked him down. In falling he 
broke the plate containing the colour, which be
came smeared over his bands and clothes. Mr. They are very seldom seen in the market at 
W. conceiving that the man bad been robbing Edinburgh, and the few who know their value,

excellent quality is sold so 
cheap, that it is hardly worth bringing to mar
ket, even from Newhaven, though the distance 
is only two miles and a half.—Scotsman.

e

THE ELEGY.
Hark ! how the angels, as they fly,
Sing thro" the regions of the sky,
Bearing an Infant in their arms 
Securely freed from life’s alarms
—“ Welcome, dear babe ! to Jesu's breast, 
■* For ever there In joy to rest ;
“ Welcome to Jesu's courts above,
“ To sing thy great Redeemer's lore !

*

■' We left yon heavens, nnd flew to earth, 
“ To watch thee at thy mortal birth t 

Obedient to thy Saviour’s will 
“ We stayed to love, and guard thee still ;
" We thy protecting Aggeisi came 

; “ To see the? blessed in Jesu’s name,
" When the Baptismal seal was given 
41 To mark thee child ! an heir of Heaven i
" When the resistless call of Death 
•* Bade thee resigif thy infant breath,—
" When parents wept, and thou didst smile, 
" We were thy guardians alt the while";
“ Now with the lightning's spaed, we bear 
“ The child committed to our care,
44 With anthems, such as Angels sing,
" We fly to bear thee to oar King." ano-

Thus swiftly borne, he. flies to rest ;
We know ’tie well ;—nay.moro ! 'lis best:— 
When we our pilgrim’s path have tied,
O 1 may we find him with our God !

THE MISCHLBASrrST.

Changes of Manners.—The following is 
from the pen of Captain Grose, the eminent an
tiquary, who died- in the year 1791, at the age 
of 60 ; it was written about the year 1782 :—
“ I am a man of little more than 50 years of
age, and yet 1 have nearly outlived a variety of Anecdote of Dr. Parr.-—At a casual 
systems and manners. When I was a young meeting, a friend asked Dr. Parr to dine that
man, there existed in tire families of most uu- day upon 44 pot luck." The invitation was do-
married men or widowers, of the rank of gen- clined upon the ground of previous and parlicu- 
tlemen, residents in the country, a certain anti- lar engagement. The sincerity of the 
quated female, either a maiden or widow, com
monly an auut or cousin. Her diess consisted 
of a stiff starched cap and hood, a little hoop, 
and a rich silk damask gown, with large flow
ers, she leaned on an ivory-headed crutch cane, 
and was followed by a fat plithisicky dog, usu
ally of the png kind, who commonly reposed on 
a cushion, and enjoyed the privilege of snarling 
at the servants, and occasionally biting their 
heels with impunity. By the side of this good 
old lady jingled a bunch of keys, sucuring in 
different closets and corner cupboards all sorts 
of cordial waters, cherry and raspberry brandy, 
washes for the complexion, Daffy’s elixir, a rich 
seed cake, a number of poll of current jelly and 
raspberry jam, with a range ofigallipots end 
phials, containing physic for the use of the poor 
neighbours. The daily business of this good 
lady was to scold the maids, collect eggs, feed 
the turkeys, &c.”

excuse
being suspected, end a third party coming up, 
the invitation was repeated, accompanied with 
a wink and an insinuation in a willfully audi
ble whisper, “ I have a glorious haunch !"— 
The offer was accepted, aod the conversation 
turned to general subjects. Upon taking bis 
leave, however, the doctor said, “ 1 have been 
thinking that I coaid pot off my engagement ; 
so, my good friend, I will dine w ith you to day.” 
Here was the tunny fairly hooked. The par
ties met—fish was proposed. “ No.” said the 
doctor, “ I’ll wait.” “ Some soup, then, doc
tor.” “ No, I’ll wait.” A haunch of mutton 
and boiled fowls supervened. The gastrono
mer’s face now assumed a rather epicure ex
pression. Still, upon being asked to partake, 
the same cuckoo cry was repeated, “ No - - o " 
—-I’ll—wait.” “ Upon my word, doctor,” 
laid the hostess, “ I fear you are disappointed 
in your entertainment ; I am sorry to say, you 
see your dinner.” “ Why—why—(looking to 
the other end of the table,) did I not hear 
something this morning about a haunch?”—
“ Oh ! true,” replied mine host, “ I believe I 
did say something of the kind, but I meant only 
that I had a fine haunch of mutton, and I think 
you will agree that my judgment was 4 worthy 
of acceptation,’if you will taste it.” The slv 
explanation was bolted by the hoaxed one, who 
having missed his game, silently “ battened on 
that moor.” Aod, le! “ 1 will wait,” is thought 
a 44 right mrrrie and coeceiled just,” even unto 
this day.—Examiner.

Singular Phenomenon.— In the

great.
If a farmer’s eldeet son happens to say a bright 
thing, his mother strokes his head and protests 
he must one day be a lawyer, a doctor, or a 
merchant in New-York, lie grows up panting 
for Broadway, and dreaming over (lie delights 
of Pearl-street. He leaves as soon as he reach
es a certain age, the green fields and healthy 
air of his native valley—and precipitates him
self into a crowd of competitors behind the court
iers of Maiden Lane or at the desks of Pearl or 
South.street. £Quere—Is the evil confined to 
New-York ?]—Commercial pursuits are over 
stocked. In other commercial countries, they 
are in a similar condition, but they possess not 
the remedy that we have. If any one becomes 
unfortunate in business in this country, he can 
always turn farmer. No one need fear misfor
tune, if his health, industry, and ordinary dis
cretion remain. lie can go to the West—turn 
farmer—be an active man, and in a few years, 
he will be figuring in the halls of the national 

"or state legislature. We have hundreds in this 
great city, who never can expect to make a fi- 
giire—who are supplanted by rivals at every 
turning—who feel severely the effects of vicisi- 
• tides in trade. In Western New-York—in 
Ohio—in the interior of almost every state— 
such persons by limiting their desires to a sim
pler standard of living, might even become 
Squires, Judges, Senators, Congressmen. Fa
thers of seven sons, and Grandfathers of their 
fifty or one hundred descendants. Let them 
remain struggling in New-York and what is the 
result ? They will run the gauntlet through 
Wall-street every other morning—puffing aod 
blowing like a porpoise—and trying to raise 
money si one per cent, a month. But let them 
go to the couotry and in a few years they will, 
if industrious, sit in their own orchard — drink 
their own cider—cut their own apple pies, and 
give themselves no trouble about tariff—anti- 
tariff—dull times and troublesom dons.—iY. Y. 
Courier. — ■

Steam Power.—The following extract from 
Mr. Jefferson’s Memoirs, is particularly inter
esting in this age of steam. It forms part,of a 
letter from Mr. J. to Mr. Charles Thompson, 
dated Paris, Dec. 17, 1786 :

“ P. S. Since writing the preceding, I have 
had a conversation on the subject of the steam- 
mills with the famous Boulton, to whom those 
of London belong, and who is here at this time. 
He compares the effect of steam with that of 
horses in the following manner :—Six horses, 
aided with the most advantageous combination

(

oo
Affecting Anecdote.—About half an hour 

after the action (Navarin) had commenced, 
two boys, Fisher and Anderson, the one about 
14 years of age, the other about 12, both 
vants to the officers in the ward room, 
standing on the after hatch way gratings, neatly 

-abreast of the gun I was quartered at, on the 
lower deck. They were both fine-looking hoys, 
neatly dacssed in jacket and trousers. Fisher, 
indeed, was the most interesting boy I ever 
saw. Ilis cheeks were blooming with health, 
and his large black eyes were shaded by long 
black curled hair. They were standing, as I 
said, on the gratings, hanol-in-hand, and em
ployed in waving their little straw hats, and 
raising their voices amidst the cheers of our 

J was loading the gun, and, not a mo
ment before, had cried to Fisher, to go to the 
fore magazine for some tubes, when a shrill 
shriek sounded in ir.y ears, and turning round, 
I saw Fisher a lifeless corpse. Anderson had 
also fallen wounded, but not mortally ; his 
right leg was nearly cut acrois, and one of his 
arms was hurt in several places. But it was 
not himself he cared for. He crawletj to (he 
corpse of Fisher, and burying his head in his 
companion’s besom, uttered the most piercing 
criés I ever heard. Another and I was ordered 
to take him to the cock-pit. We found Fisher 
had been struck by a shot on the back of the 
head. A smile was still on his lips, and his 
cheeks were ruddy as ever. It was with great 
difficulty, we.could separate little Anderson 
ftoni the hotly of his comrade. He implored 
ns not to take his 44 dear N?dy” from ilia. Sur*

ser-
were

The Sea Cat.—This fish is progressively 
disappearing from the shores of the Frith of 
Forth, la the great satisfaction of the fishermen. 
It bears a striking resemblance to the land cat, 
in the head—it is as well provided with a series 
of formidable rows of teeth as the shark, and it 
is so fierce and ferocious, that it will seize 
oar or boathook, or even a bar of iron, and 
hold on, till fairly phlled out of the water.— 
They have frequently been taken four feet in 
length, and those of that large size, when haul
ed into-the boat, uniformly make at the fish
ermen, with outstretched jaws, and being re
markably tenacious of life, they continue to 
struggle till they are killed by numberless heavy 
blows. Such strong and formidable creatures 
are dreadfully destructive among the fishing ap
paratus, and from their uncouth and repulsive 
appearance, they are nearly unsaleable. Un
seemly as it is, the sea cat, when skinned, ent 
up into thio slices, and properly fried, is as 
white as the turbot, and preferable In the taste.

populous
townships of Byniton and Blymen, which form 
one large parish, situate within n few miles of 
Newport, Shropshire, a mala child had rot been 
born daring the last twenty-four years, until the 
23* nil., and only one ether within the space of 
twenty-fear years.—Liv. Mercury, Jan. 8.

men.
an

Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an 
equal agreeable. It smooths distinction, sweet
ens conversation, and makes every one in the 
company pleased with himself. It produces 
good nature and benevolence. Encouragea the 
timorous, soothes the turbulent, humanizes the 
fierce, and distinguishes a society of civilized 
persons from a confusion of savages—Guardian.

The World a Magnificent Temple.__A
magnificent temple is this world of ours, could 
We but look on it as we ought ; could we but 
delight to see and tr.ira that hand which 

itself aud fillelh all thing
open- 

s with goodness.
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The remains of the young aud lovely Lady 
Emily Caulfield, who was lise last surviving 
child of the Earl and Countess of Charlemont, 
hare been conreyed from Nice, to the family 
mausoleum in Ireland. Un the intelligence 
reaching England that her ladyship had ruptur
ed a blood ressel at Turin, her coosin Lord 
Clements, the eldest son of Lord Leitrim, to 
whom she is understood to hare been engaged, 
set off to meet her in the South of F ranee. Lady 
Emily bore a strong resemblance to Lady Char- 
Jemont ; whose beauty has been immortalized 
by Ihe chisel of Nollekens, the pencil of Law
rence, and the pen of Lord Byron.

Suicide of the Rev. Wm. O'Brien.—This un- 
happy gentleman, who, our readers will recol
lect, was tried and convicted at the summer 
assizes of 1827, before the Chief Baron O’Gra
dy, of hating fired at the Rev. Dr. Comas, of 
Skibbereen, with intent to kill him, and upon 
whom sentence of death was recorded, but who 
was subsequently respited, in consequence of 
his labouriug under insanity, was found dead 
this morning by the turnkey, suspended from 
one of the window.bars of his cell, with a slen
der string of the lick of his bed tied round his 
neck-—Cork Southern Reporter, Nov. 19.

Enslattïr, Ore. little group—looked from their father to them 
—from them to their father—remained for se
veral minutes twirling his hat, without finding a 
single sentence at his disposal, and departed.
So much for the domestic eloquence of an 
orator !

Sir Edmond Sauaders, Chief Justice of Ihe 
King’s Bench, in the reign of Charles II. was 
originally a strolling beggar about the streets, 
without either knowing parents, relatives, or 
friends. He came often to beg scraps at Cle- 
rnem's Inn, where he was taken notice of for 
his uncommon sprightliness ; and, as he expres
sed a strong inclination to learn to wrile, eue of 
the attorney’s clerks taught him, and soon qua
lified him fora hackney writer. Saunders ea
gerly availed himself of every oppertuuity to 
improve himself by reading law books, which 
he borrowed, and iu a very few years becamu 
an able attorney—soon afterward an eminent 
Counsel, and ullimately arrived at the Chief 
Justiceship of England !

UCTITED STATHS. ' =

The /Test India AVguczatio/». —On this sub
ject, the Evening Post el Saturday says “ VVa 
do uot undertake to predict what may he the 
issoe, but we do know that Mr. McLane has 
proceeded in it to a point which never was 
reached by either of his two predecessors. It 
happens that we have access to know, on dis
tinguished authority, that Mr. McLane, at the 
request of Lord Aberdeen, has prepared a me
moir in writing, containing the propositions of 
our country on lire subject of tho West India 
Trade, which has been communicated to the 
English minister, and is to be laid before a ca- ‘ 
binet council as soon as a full one can be ob
tained. This is an important point gained. 
The altered tone of the English ministry is also 
such as to induce the hope that an arrangement 
so essentially beneficial to both countries may 
not ultimately fall through.”— New-York Pop.

House of Representatives, Jan. 9.—Tn the 
House, the motion to lay on the table the bill 
to modify and reduce the existing Tariff was 
carried by a vote of 107 to 79. This vote is 
considered as conclusive of the sense of the 
house against that or any other bill that may be 
proposed to tho same effect at this session.

hand-!»©* weater* to the introduction of potter-loom, 
wills we suppose, be of ao avail, aud railroads znasi 
came lato general use.

Knowing (be important effects of such invention and 
discoweiies ns printing,gunpowder, lighting by gai, we 
are aeceuarily led to speculate on the probable results 
of ihi» Improved method of travelling. The editor of 
ihe Scotsman has shown its advantages as to increasing 
communication sod equally distributing com modifie* 
over every pari of the country. It will enable a ma
nufacturer, lie says, to come to London from Leeds or 
Manchester, in one day, transact his bnsioeis and re
turn the lien. A shopkeeper we are told, may trans
mit an order from Edinburgh on a Monday to Leeds, 
and have the goods he writesfor io bis shop oo Wed
nesday morning. These will be great benefits to the 
manafaatarerand shopkeeper ; but io the present state 
of society, to coll on ingenuity to “ annihilate space 
Ind time'1 io order lo “ make two traders rich,” seems 
assigning it a very inperfluwus task. Mr. Herep ith,iu 
a letter to the Duke of Wéllington, published in the 
form of a pamphlet, has taken great pains to point out 
the effects of substituting locomotive carriages for 
coaches drawn by hones, oa the national prosperity.
It will enable os, he calculates, t© raise food for four
teen millions more people thou ot present. Trade will 
be wonderfully increased by the facility of transporting 
commodities ; the tevenue will be augmented, and na
tional power increased. Above all, he looks on it as Reduction of\.Rent,—We ire glad to find that 
calculated to pm an end to all the croaking» aud gram- Sir Wm. ingilby has not returned tea per cent.

“> »•«•«»«•. because he ha, done a much bet- 
strength for weakness.* These are splendid looking 1er thing. 1 he worthy Baronet has endeavour- 
benefits; but maoy persans doubt -whether multiplying ed to relieve the farmers by a fair and equita- 
people be not augmenting poverty and .«.row, d.g.a- |,|e survey of their different land, held under 
dation and «rime. National revenir» bave hitherto , . . v. i. v , , , , ,, .twee pun. .ecu bad uw-nUeew .. eb.tee. that him in Yorkihire, and haa reduced the reals cape op good hope.
«rippled resorcr. eve the ben guarantee» of peace, add five, len, arid even twenty per cent., acceding South African College.—The South African 
that peace ie th. «easn» ef improvement,- thm an in- to their value, and with due regard to the re- Advertiser, of Sept.. 20, says, ir the South Afri- 
created diaposeable national revenue, to be fallowed duclion ju tj,« value of agricultural produce, can College will he opened on the 1st of Octo-
eaghriùdeslre/<“ie * e 1 11,1 a rl*° * eae 10 He has also extended the same indulgent coo- her next. Th« rapidity with which (hi9 estab- 

One coo.pic.oua effect of oierhatii.l improvement, i> sidération lo his Lincolnshire tenantry, and lishment has been completed, proves the wisdom 
to equal ze the enjoyments and power ef individuals, though there-haee been tables handed about of of the plan; and the degree of faveur it has 
Bodily sirengib is of on avail for perpe.ei of opprrssi- Hudfortls receiving notices from all the farmers obtained in Ihe public mind, is a pledge for ils 
an wheie g.opowder is io nse. It moles bet Inn. d,f. ^ lheir etta(es, % rheir iBtention quit lheir future prosperity and Usefulness. The braucl.es

farms, Sir William has only had one notice of for which professors and teachers have been al
ibis nature either in Yorkshire or Lincolnshire, ready provided are, we believe, the English, 
—Leeds Mercury. Dutch, French and Classical languages, vnitiog,

So slight is the dread of Gaol among the «"'hmetic, geography,astronomy, mathematics, 
Buckingham poachers, that it is believed by *n^ mechanic,. The professors ere the iter.

who have good opportunity of x^r’ «Judge, the Ref. Mr. Faure, and the Rev.
Mr. Adamson ; the two latter gentlemen have 
offered their services gratuitously for one year, 
lo afford time for procuring suitable persons 
frem Europe, if necessary. We have heard 
that the inhabitants of Cape Town and Steilen- 
boach intend to distinguish the lst'of October 
by the appropriate emblem of a general illumi- 
uatiou.”

ike poor than giving them money. Indeed, I «an de. 
rise n. belter means for enabling our increased popu
lation tn meet the severe pieisor# of the limes, than 
the leityig to each industrious cottager a smell piece of 
laud, which he may cultivate, as he pleases, for his 
own benefit,’

LOCOMOTIVE CARRIAGES.
From the' Jjonden •Spectator. -

À provincial journal ba» lately irproached the oewi- 
paper* of ihe metropolis, and uet enjostly, with havin6 
develed lheir celumni tn the most ooimporladt matter*, 
while they have taken little or nonotice ot an event 
equally calculated to reflect lasting honour on the io- 
reality of eur countrymen, and m brief about great 
improvement*in the social condition ef mankind.
“The experiment»at Literpool.” says (he editor of 

the Scotsman, after vituperating the oegliteore of the 
London preie, •• have established principles which 
will give a greater impoLe lo civilizarioo than it has 
received from any single cause sine© the press first 
opened the gates ef knowledge lo the human species at 
large. They may be said te have furnished man with 
vviegs—to hate supplied him with faculties of locomo
tion of whfirii the most senguice could not have dream
ed a few years age. Kwee steam-navigation gives but

- a faint idea of the wondrous power which this new 
agent has put into our hands.

v say, that the introduction ef steam-cariieges places e.» 
ert the verge of a new sera—of a social revelation ef 
Which imagination cannot picture the ultimate effects.

Without rharing altogether this somewhat exaggerated 
view, we wi»h to redeem the charauter-ef the London 
press by a brief antics of some of the coospicuoos con
séquences ef the late experiments. They were made 
as our feeders are aware, with locomotive carriage, 
iotmiag oo an edge railway. In this there is nething 
new ; for carriage* of this description, dragging after 
them a great weight and moving with considerable ve
locity, bare loog beeff-iii ese at Newcastle, Darlington, 
and varions ether places. But the perfection to which 
the experiroeets have demonstrated that this mode of 
travelling can.be brought, far surpassed what had pre
viously beea achieved, or even in general anticipated 
•We Shall recapitulate briefly the results.

The Rocket, Mr. Stephenson's lece#ollve carriage, 
which gained the prise ef £500, dragging after it a 
weight ef 13 tons, performed wee journey of 35 miles 
1» 3 hours IO mioetes, and a second of the sOme dis-

- laace in 8 hours 58 minutes. The first weii done at the 
rate ef 11 and tba seeood et .ae râle «>f I2 miles aa 
boar. A* the engine sometimes eteved at the rate ef 
16 miles aa hoar, the whole distance of 75 mites might

. have been aecempliihed to 5 hoars. The same car
riage, ” stripped for the race,*' or loosesed from its 
attendant waggee. performed the distance ef 7 miles io 
14 minutes 14 sscoodr ; being at the rate of 30 miles 
ao boor. •• Oa Saturday, after the public esperiments, 

xlt was tried agsio,1* says the Liverpool Times of October 
S7ib; “ when it drew after it the enormous weight of 
60 tens at the rate ef from 16 to 80 miles per hoar."

An engiae belonging to Mr. Aeworth, called the 
Sans Pargil, “ drew a weight of IS tons after if, a dis

tance of 85 miles io 8 been, going sometimes *t the 
rale of 15 miles an hour.”

But these feats were oetdeee by the Novelty, be- 
'longing ts Messrs Braithwaite and Erickson of Loodea. 
This beautifully light and compact machine, weighing 
very little mete than half either ef the others, ond so 
effeeteally contusing its owe smoke that neae whatev
er was visible,—“ dragging after it tbric© its owe 
weight, er 9 toes, moved with a velocity of from 30 te 
38 miles per beer. Afterwards, a carriage,-with seats 
for the accommodation of passengers, was substituted 
for the loaded waggees attached te the Novelty, and 
abeet forty-five ladies and gentlemen ascended ie en
joy the great novelty of a ride by steam. We can say 
1er ourselves," nyi th# editor of the Mechanics* Ma
gasins, who weal frem Leaden lo be present at this 
extraordinary race, and from whoee account we have 
iraaserihed these passages, “ that we never enjoyed 
»ey thing la the war of travelling mere. We flew 
along at the rate of a mile aid a half in three miautes; 
aid though the velocity was inch that we could scarce
ly distinqoish objects as we passed by them, the «©lien 
was so steady and eqeable, that we eoeld manege uot 
only to read bet to write.” One of the peculiarities 
of the Novelty is a blast furnace, which enables it in 
perform its work at an expense of one-sixth ef the fuei 
consumed by the other eegioes, bel which produces 
such an Intense heat, that the materials, particularly 
the cement, were iaadeqnate te resist it. The ingeni
ous proprietors, being coovioeed that they can sir- 
mount this difficulty, and not wishing that the haste 
■sed in beildiog their engine (it having been construct
ed iu a few weeks) should throw di.eredit os the prin
ciple ef Ihe contrivance, withdrew the Novelty frem 
the contest. It appears, however, so superior to Ihe 
ethers,—gaining, as has been observed, the '‘grand 
prize ef public approbation,"—that the extraordinary 
performances of the prize engine will, we have no doebt 
•re long be effeeteally surpassed.

We will net ieslst now that the greitest velocity at
tained, 38 miles io aa hour, can be continually perform- 
ed; but these trials demonstrate,.beyond cavil or 
dispdle.tbnt we esn travel en rail-reads conveniently, 
comfortably, cheaply, and safely. wHeest twice nod 
probably thrice as fast as we can bow travel in the 
best ordered mail-coach on the most carefully’kepi ma
cadamized road. What has been done surpasses so 
much the speed which eaa be attained bylecemoiive 
carriages oo common roads, where the friction is much 
.greater than on rail roads, that all oar efforts for the 
improvement ef (rave I lie g must henceforth be directed 
towards the latter.

Putting eat of view the espensewf making them, the 
pecuniary advantages of locomotive carriages moving 
on rail reads over eur present methods of travelling, in
cluding the saving of lime by the increased velocity, 
'Will be,on the met! moderate compulation, as 6to 1.

“ Lot us suppose,” says the Scotsman,the «perd to 
be 80 miles an hour, and the expense Is. for 15 miles, 
and the fares by the ordinary stage ewacbes about 4d. 
a mile. The jeurney from London to York by the 
snail, costs at present £%, and occupies 23 hours. By 
a steam-coach it may be accomplished io 10 hours, at 
•n expense of 14*. “ A journey from Edinburgh to 
London now tests a man two days’ travelling, with a

SUMMARY.
Mr. Buckingham's Lectures on the East- 

On Tuesday se’imight, Mr. Buckingham deli
vered (he first of his Oriental Lectures, at the 
Argyll Rooms. He was listened to, as he al
ways is in these oral effusions, with à fixedness 
ef attention which few public declaimers can 
command. His next theme will be the monu
ments of ancient Egypt. Egypt is now a sub
ject of hope as well as -of memory. The virtual 
downfall of the Turkish power has opened up 
prospects ofsocial improvement in that country, 
to which it h^sbeen a stranger for thousands of 
years ; and it, no less than India, may perhaps 
ere long furnish equivalents to a great extent 
for the products of eur manufacturing skill.

It is ae exaggeration to

fereace, even in ihe produetion of wealth, when appli
ed to a-steam-enginc or ao hydraulic press. Bveks may 
n#w be obtained though a man have net the wealth ef 
a conveat .• and by fcviog 6d. n week, be may buy as 
much learning as if he had all Lord Groiveronr’» pro
perty. The manufacture of the be»t species of clothing 
has been so extended within a few yrarXby mechanical 
inventions applied to the arts ef tpioning and weaving. . . npr.nnlI
that hardly any thing ie now made to suit individual . . . ,
«âne. All but the very lowest and most destitute are forming a Judgment on the fact, that in many 
clothed with the same materials, aed no distinction of instances if poachers were entrusted with their 
ranks is visible in dress. The wholesale methods of 0wn warrants of commitment they would walk

«• i-» reD“er th<T"M wiibou'the
There is a great different* in the command posseted attendance of a constable. One roaniommitted 
by inditidualsover the necessaries of life—some few under the game laws, lately remained iu the 
loi.rie. er. .e.er.ed rxclu.lrel, for the rirb , boi Ihe jai| three weeks beyond the time for which he
where.îliûr.'hIW*.”ôf"dilrénî-e"^illuT'h’r hid been committed, and when the Goeernor 

preparation, and in the accompaniments. The preseni the gaol discovered that bis term of impri- 
publie m.ib.d.ef conv.y.oce, being m.re eeuvr.oieoi sonment was expired and ejected him, he eeein- 
lb«. p.Unl. ea.ri.ge,, have extender! to .11 ibe ,d,.n- ed to |eeTe 6i| e|(1 qoajters with rej;re,. tIOW 
lagei of ibe bill mod. -of Irieelhn.; and all cloues , . ... , s, , .. ,are now mingled and troubled together io Ihe same ’ fid* l°st it* terrors , Is.it that
uage or the same steamer. Mechanical impr.taenents. the home of the ’British labourer has become a 
promoiieg-trade. hare enriched tbos. who were not ibe otace so cheerless that a prison yields him con-
^:Le.,,‘IW e|* =• fort,-which be cannot fiud elsewhere, or is he
rope that large middle class, which gradually lacrcas- . . - ... 1 ,
ing faster than either the féodal baron or the serf, has become deaf to all feelings of disgrace & shame, 
almost extinguished both. There is here, we think, Fiiis is a matter worthy of serious consideration, 
indéniable evidence of a general moral tendeney ir ind ought to be strictly inquired into. There 
meehanieal contrivances to equalize the comforts and 
conveniences *f all mankind.

To tie it seems likely that railroads will bare similar 
effectr. The men whe ley them down, and who build 
locomotive engines, muirbe skilful animes and engi
neers, who are el present among the best-paid classed 
of tbe community. They will be multiplied, while 
ostlers and stonc-breakrre Ihe most ignorant and worst 
paid part of the people will die out. The change we 
are ceniemplalieg will substitute skilled for unskilled 
labour—manufacturers and artisans, possessing all Ibe 
iotelligence of people living much in soci.-ly, for horse 
feeders and peavants. It will introduce or increase 
orW arts, not subjeet Ie the old guild and corporation 
laws ; and, like the manufacture ef cotton, and new 
branches ef trade, will enable society more rapidly to 
outgrow the shackle* ef ancient réprimions. By greal- 
er-cbeapoess, locomotive carriages wifi proatote tia- 
veiling even te a greater degree than stage coaches 
and steam-beats. Bat a railroad dees not admit of 
carriages rnoniag except on one tack. Oe them<here 
can be ne competition and ne rivalry, end perhaps ae 
private carriagea. Princes and Nobles may bade their 
own locomotive carriages, as they have yachts; boi 
they eaa ae more have a railroad than an ocean to 
themselves. They will not be content to go 10 or 12 
miles an bntir, when they can ge 80 or 30 ; and the 
great majority of them therefore will, we apprehend 
be obliged te travel by the public vehicles. The su 
perioriiy ef tbe locomotive carriages, which will be 
provided for the great mass of the people, will induce 
the highest men iu tbe-laed to use them. Private tra- 
vellieg equippages, we apprehend, will be iu a great 
menMire laid aside ; and with them me»! disapprai 
much of the vanity of wealth, and some of tie bnsencss 
of need. Railroads and locomotive carriages will 
only promote travelling, they will rtlse mingle all rank 
and conditions. Being very cheap, and at the same 
time superior to any method of Conveyance that private 
opulence tan command, like the other mecbaoical im
provements adverted to, they will equalize as well as 
improve Ibe comforts and accommodations of all. They 
are parts of a great system ef successive imprevemeois. 
which hes beea gradually developed and gradually 
made known to mon since he was (m< placed on tbe 
earth ; which ie gradually ehnegiog all nor instituti
ons, and leading forward—whether for good er evil we 
say not, though we knew what are our own hopes—a 
eonditioa ef society the details of which philosophy 
cannot predict, nur legislation prescribe.

\

NEW SOUTH WALES,
Sydney papers (New South Wales) hue1 

been receieed to (be 23d of July. The Char- 
1er by which ezi Executive and Legislative 
Council arc iqip.inted had arrived out, and ap
peared to give! considerable satisfaction, hot so 
much for the .benefits that these institutions 
were likely to confer, as for the earnest which 
the measure gave that the coloeist, would, at no 
very distant day, have the right conferred -upon 
them of electing a House of Representatives. 
The cold in -the interior of New South Wales 
is represented as unusually severe. One of Ihe 
Sydney papers observes, * We understand 
rency is quite 'discontinued in Van Diemen's 
Land, alt transactions being in sterling, of 
which we are told they have a plentiful supply, 
It would only be neighbourly kindness if they 
weald send us seuaej—London paper.

We have Hobart-Town papers to (he 11th of 
July. They ceetain nothing of geueral inter
est. The people of Van Dieman's Land ap- 
.pear to be well pleased with the projected es
tablishment of the colony on the Swan River— 
and net without reason, is, in all prebality, the 

, settlers will for several years be obliged to draw 
their principal supplies of food from Hobart- 
Town, which wilt of course be highly beneficial 
to the merchants and agriculturalists of the el
der colony. The Ilobart~Town Courier hopes

At Fire at .New-Orkans lately, destroyed 
property estimated at $300,000.

Washington contains at this time a population 
of upwards of 17,000 persons, scattered over 
an extent of ground, that would conveniently
accommodate 100,000. ’

Emigration IVestward.—ll is. estimated by 
the Governor of Indiana, that 65,000 emigrants 
have settled in that State daring the last year 
aud that the oalnral increase has been 5000, '

Io the Slat, of New-York there are 211 
Newspapers. In N. York city there are 47 
11 of which are daily. The highest circuktl.n 
of a single daily paper is 4000 ; average issue 
of daily papers, 1500.

are at this time upwards of 200 prisoners in 
Alesbnry .gaol : 41 of that nanaber are 1er 
poaching.—.Bucks Gazette.

ft is said that Mr. Lander, the faithful and 
intelligent attendant of Captain Clapperton, is 
on the eve of setting out, uuderthe auspices of 
Government, to attempt.the completion of the 
inquiries into African geography. How nearly 
he had formerly succeeded, under every diffi
culty and privation, when left alone by the death 
of his unfortunate master end friend, renders it 
«lore than commonly probable that he will hap
pily achieve this great enterprize.

■

cur-

ZUgfcIaturs of ygtn--gruntslutclt.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY —/tiruorv 19.

Mr. Parlelow, Cam Ibe Cumroiwoeoe Ito.se» 
made a further reporl. nbiih he read, and ii b,i.e 
handed io ai thé Clerk'. Table, was .here again r.ad, 
and is as follow.: —

That rb. Comniiliee had Under their further eooil- 
derauen ihe document, referred to ibe» by ibe’Mrs- 
soge from His Honor the Pmidrnt. of lie 1st ion o, 
ibe aubjert of ihe rreeiion of a Liehi Il„u e no Cape 
Sable Seal island, are ef opinion, that allbovrh they 
are well pertuaded, thaï great uiiliiv and benefit io the 
Trade, boih of Neva-Srotia and New-Bmrawiek, well 
result from .ucb an enabli.hmrnl, yet llie finance. „f 
ibe Province will not admit of a large Grant being 
made for that .bjeci, when Ihry reflect upon Ibe urgent 
nerenily that exist, of appropriating heavy i„m. to
ward. (he erection of Light House. Ie verion. place» 
within tbe bennds of the Province iu the Bay of Fuadv 
now ie dangcroe. tn navigation.

11 They, however, beg lenve ro enggest, that ifNova- 
Scoli» would contribute me half of the expense te. 
ward. |be building of a Light Hou.e oo Cape Sable 
Island, and a similar proportion towards ils mainte, 
nonce, that it perhaps would be expedient for tbl. Pro
vince to provide the remainder.

The Committee hive alio had onder lheir notice, 
the Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of St. An
drew., on the vubjeci of a Grant towards ibe crrciioe 
of a Light Home on Mathias Seal liront!.; and they 
are ef opinion, that at present it would be inespedieul 
In make provision for ibis object, but they would ear
nestly recommend that (if practicable) a Floatiog Light 
should be established near a rock called the Old Prn- 
prietor. in Ibe vicinity of the Island of Grand Henan, 
which plare, of all nihvrr, ia the Boy of Fundy, they 
consider the most eligible, and decidedly heat adapted 
lo protect lbs trade in the said Bay.—All ef wbi.b Is 
respectfully submitted.”

To His Honor the President or Commander in Chief 
Ihe sum of ^68 8s. !)d. lo enable tbe Treasurer to pay 
William Ball fur hie service, a. a Tide Waiter at the 
Port of Sr. Jobo, for nine months in tbe past year.

To the lit., John Carroll, Poster of the Roman Ca
tholic Church in tbe City of St. John, the sum ef .£100 
toward, the support of a School fertile Pnor.e.iebliih. 
ed add supported hitherto by voluntary sub.er iptioo nod 
io aid of paying off a heavy debt now doe. ’

That the petition of the Magistrates, Clergy, and 
Over.eers of the Poor of St. Jobo, praying a Greet for 
the purpose of eslabliihiiigaPeniicniiary.be not at 
present, complied with. ’

Mr. Scon, from ibe Committee appointed to examine 
Ihe Surveys and Report, laid before the House by His 
Honor1 tbe President, relative to the contemplated 
Bridge over Hammond River, submitted thefolluwiog 
Report, which he read :— -

“ Th,»t after a full eiamioalion of all Ihe reports and 
plans io their possession, they are fully of the opinion 
that the old route by Beattie's should be continued ■ 
that many difficulties on all the proposed new lieei 
present rbemselvei in various ways, that a great*,» 
of money would be required Ie make the txe.t of either 
of them equal to tbe eld mad, and but little gained j„ 
regard to the distance, while tbe sail and roegbnes of 
the land present no ndwantage.
. “ * ""' Committee would respectfully recommend 

that a Bridge should be built at IJretiie’s, without f„- 
ther delay, at the seme time would recommend that It 
should he supported by a good pier in the middle, and 
that good sufficient stringers may be substituted instead 
of the contemplated plan of a plank frame, with shier- 
led roof and sides; Your Committee would at-orecoia- 
mend that the Commi.siuucrs should make immediate 
sale of the shingles, boards, and other ankle, not weal- 
ed for a Bridge built epoo the plan as above recant- 
mended.

SCOTLAND.
Awere of the great interest that has been 

and is, attached te the remarkable documents 
known by the name of “ The Stuart Papers," 
which were brought from Rome after the death 
of Cardinal York, the last of the family, and 
placed in the hands of commissioners appoint- that, among the variom equipments in London 

, ed by his Majesty, we are glad to fiud that they -for Swaa River, a steam vessel will not be for
gotten, as being one ef the most essential requi
sites for the new settlement. It is added that 
several of that description might proceed from 
Swan River lo Hobart-Town, remain two or 
three weeks there to load and unload, take in a

are no longer likely to remain in the obscurity 
of St. James’s Palace, where they were depo
sited. The King, we are informed, has now 
transferred these papers to Sir Walter Scott, 
for examination and publication ; and we have 
reason to know, that his son-in-law, Mr.

, Lockhart, is already engaged in this impor
tant duty, and actively employed in arranging 
the mass, which certainly could not be in bet
ter hands.—Literary Gazette.

supply of fuel, return lo Swan River, and pro
ceed to Calcutta, or some other port in Iutlid, 
all iu the space of three months. — lb.

—ej9e.—
FOREIGN.

Railways in France.—The French

not

papers
contain a notice of an undertaking, which, if the 
statement be correct, has already made 
progress—Ihe formation of a company for a 
Railway from Paris to tbe Loire. The distance 
is about one hundred miles, and the present 
communication, partly by the Seine, partly by 
canal, being extremely tedious, an improved 
route is much wanted. A meeting of tbe share
holders of the company was Held at Paris a 
fortnight ago. The sum subscribed at that and 
former meetings is said lo he large, 
a^S0,000 of it is stated to be paid up. 
said, if payments go on with spirit, the work 
will be completed its three yeats.

Spain.—The population of Spain is, by 
cent census, staled to be 14,032,276, including 
123,345 Clergy, 100,732 Soldiers, and 14,065 
Sailors. 1

Russia.—The following is an extract from a 
St. Petersburgh paper of the 5lh ult.—“ Since the 
renewal of the peace so gloriously re-estahlished, 
the whole solicitude of the Government- is di
rected to the extension of our commercial rela
tions, and to the reaping those advantages which 
may be offered by the territorial acquisition» 
stipulated in the treaties between Turkey and 
Russia. Reports are also spread about facto
ries which would be established at Erivan, and 
other points ef the Armenian provinces belong
ing to Russia. Finally, it is asserted that a 
new code of commerce is te be framed so as to 
coincide with Ihe wants of the countiy, and 
defied on the plan of most commercial countries.”

IRELAND.
Stale of Ireland.—The opponents of the Ca

tholic Relief Bill, for motives best known to 
themselves, have beee desirous of making it ap
pear that that bill has not been attended bv any 
of the beneficial and pacificatory effects confi
dently anticipated by its supporters, and they 
have been fond of magnifying every act of indi
vidual outrage, as if it were a consequence of a 
general and widely spreading system. In Ihe 
course of the recent state prosecutions for libel, 
Sir James Scarlett, the Attorney-General, in 
answer to some observations of the opposite 
Counsel, had occasion to speak of the effects of 
the Relief Bill in the following impressive and 
gratifying terms :—“ The state of Ireland has 
never been so tranquil for years as during the 
few months that hare elapsed since the measure 
passed into a low, aed any man who says the 
contrary, who talks of the anarchy and confu. 
sion of Ireland since that Bill passed, speaks 
foolishly and in ignorance of the actual condi
tion of that part of his Majesty’s dominions. 
Thete are newspapers which, fur particular 
purposes, assert the contrary ef what I now 
stale; but I know their assertions are unsup
ported by facts. I can state, upon the best au
thority, that the members of the local govern
ment of Ireland, from the Lord Lieutenant 
downwards, have never been so well satisfied 
with the state of that country as at present ; 
that there never were such symptoms of increa
sing tranquillity and growing prosperity as du
ring the last five or six months ; and that the 
general condition of the country is highly satis
factory to his Majesty’s Ministers.”—Liv.Mer.

A Boat Accident.—A few days since two 
boats full of passengers (persons who came from 
the neighbouring islands to make their markets 
in Westport), were proceeding homewards, 
when both boats went down, and, melancholy 
lo state, in one containing twenty-six passen
gers, all were lost ; some of the persons iu the 
other boat were saved. No particulars are fur
nished as to the cause of this melancholy event, 
by which many poor families

some

■criflce ot two night»’ rest, and a sum ef £1 ; and hi» 
joaieey down tbe lame. By a «team-roach running 

ub a Railway, he may reach London in 20 hour», with
out loiing ooe eight»' sleep, at ae expense of 26». er 
including hie food 36». : end hi» journey berne will be 
.performed in the same lime and at Ihe »um. expense, 
if we compare the two cases, the time will b» a» 2$ Ie 
l,!he expense a» A lo t. «ndlheeomf.il aed reave, 
■ience »» 6 le I ie fever of the «team eonvcyeace."

The supeiierity of Railreedi over every ether mean» 
of eanveyaucu, is all Ie be traced to one «ingle princi
ple, which. Iheugh pru»iomly demeuilrnled by »ome 
mathematician», «sa» fini practically applied te eu 

-eoerage the exertion» ef eagioeer», aed to elucidate 
ihil important subject, by Mr. Charles MavtereU, the 
editor ef Ihe Scolsm*. ; a geotiemou whole acieoiilic 
■ttainmeen do’honor te Ihe newipaprr pre»». This 
great principle is, that friction is ths same for all veioci- 
tisst coaseqiiautly ae greater paweri» ncceisary lo 
•«ereome ibie reiiitaece at a speed of 20 than el a 
•peed of 2 mile» per beer. Coulamb and Viace had 
previously demonstrated Ihi# ; Ur. Yeung had remark
ed, “ that on railroad» there wa» icareely any resis
tance Ie overcome except that ef the air, and each roads 
will allow the velocity to be increased utmost without 
limit» but the merit ef «bowing the résulta ef shia 
-prieciple belong» le Mr. Macleren. Ia a «arias ef ex- 
eellrnt papers, pnbliihed about four yeeri ego, he de- 
lueoanaitd, as frietion ii the eely resisting power on a 
railroad, exeepl the air, and n the power la uot in- 
creased by incrcaiing Ik* «peed, that oe railroad» a ve
locity ef from 80 er SO mile» per hour might be 
oieotlyailaieed. He ha» new the «aiiifaclioo ef p.e- 
lag bia calvelaiien reduced te practice. Floating 
bodice mail overcame a reiiitaece which incrcaaea 
with the iqnareof lheir relacity,aad reader»it jmpoi. 
•ible to propel vesadl» math falter than at present. A 
horse expands hi» whole power Ie carry forward the 
weight ef hi» own body with a velocity equal Ie 12 
mil.» aa beer. Beyond that, tbe av.rage rua of herses 
cm draw nothing. The twe modes of ttavelliogat 
present io use, cannot, ia peint of velocity, compete 
with locomotive carriages moving oa railways, We da 
aet hazard much therefore,ia asserting, that many years 
will not elspie, should the country remain at peace, 
before they will have aeperceded every other mean» of 
conveyance. A plan I» already on feat to form a rail
road from Wigan te Newton, lojain tba one frem Mao- 
ehestcr to Liverpool, If we arc net mistaken, a com. 
paay was formed seme time bock to construct eueh a 
load fiem London la Liverpool, and the succeis ef Ihe 
tale trials which undoubtedly new cause that project 
«e be resumed. Canal owners may oppose the laying 
deaa ef railreedi\ but lheir opposition, like ibal eftbe

* See a letter from Mr. Herepath to the Duke of 
Wellington, on the Utility, Advantage, and National 
Importance of Mr. Gaern.y's Steam-carriage.

LAND TO COTTAGEB6--ANTI-EMIGRATION STSTKM.
A Ceootrv Paper of great talent and relebiity—tbe 

Berkshire Chronicle, contains Ihe following :
* We have more than once adverted (lays the Editor 

ef that paper.) I# (he eseelient system adopted by that 
exemplary Prslala, Ihe Bishop of Bath and Wells, 
with respect te the apportioning certain quantities of 
laed lo ieduMrku» eottefera who have families. The 
plan basin every Initaaee been attended with the most 
compléta saccees,ao< the censeqeeace'ls.ihat wishie the 
line ef. Its eperatiea Ibe poor rate has been materially 
reduced, and, ia many individual cases, abolished alto, 
gather. Upon this interesting and most important sab. 
ject, we hare been honored with a communication freon 
his Lordship—la the follewing extracts from which we 
earnestly call the attention of the eobility, gentry,aod 
magistrale»—for to the latter, especially, is entrusted 
the »eper.viiiuB of affairs mere immediately affecting the 
poor : —

‘ Th# apportioning half acres er more, according to 
the size ef the family, te the married and industrious 
peer, ii a plan which wa» adopted by me, when 1 wai 
an incumbent in Cambridgeshire, and has since been 
followed up by me at this place (Well»,) and upon my 
demesne at Barnwell. My object ha» been, not to 
make the poor, little former», but merely to give them, 
from year to year, a portion of ground which they 
might cultirate at their leisure lime, aod which might 
sepport their famille» in potatoes,and succeeding crops, 
ft has almost kept tbe tenant» from the ale-house, has 
prodeced in them a habit of industry and economy, and 
has leaded te attach them to the soil.

* The poor (adds this excellent Frelate.) who rent 
imell portions of land frem me, pay the 
whir h land is usually let In the neighbourhood, 
duction, however, I» always made, if the rent be punc
tually paid at Michaelmas, and three premiums, of dif
ferent amount, are then given to those who have raised 
the greatest quantity of potatoes on a given portioa of 
land. Of ooe thing t can speak with certainty—that 
the measure has been to itself a source of unnilxed 
gratification : oo a summer’» evening waik, it is a de
light to see the poor men, instead of being idle, or at a 
public house, employed ia cultivating their small allot- 
ment, or bringing ie manure to keep it iu heart. Oo 
many accentua it it a mare effected plan for relieving, deititute.—Sligo Journal, Dec. 24,
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The late Mr. Pitt was a remarkably ehy 
min. He was on terms ot the greatest intimacy 
with Lord Camden ; and being it his house 
a morning visit, “ Pitt,” said his Lordship, 
“ my children have heard so much about you, 
that they arc extiemely anxious to have a 
glimpse of the great men. They are just now 
at dinner in the next room—wifi you oblige me 
by going in with me for a moment.” “ Oh ! 
pray don’t ask me ; what on earth could I say 
1» them ?”—“ Give them at least the pleasure 
of seeing you.” — And half-led, half-pushed into 
tbe room, the Prime Minister approached the

The Committee on Public and Private Account re
ported, that,they had ond.r their consideration the 
Message of Hi» Honor the President, of Ihe 15th last, 
with th» several accounts of expenses, incurred in the 
tml of George Seeley, and others, for Piracy*

The total amount it will be observed is ^329 5s, 4d.. 
and notw-iihsiaaning great additional expeases have 
been iocnrred by the trial bavin- taken p'acr at Fre
dericton tnitead ef St. Jolm, at inch an advanced sea
son of the year, your Committee are of opinion, they 
are entirely toe high, far beyond »l,ni the House could 
have contemplated, when IIis Majesrv wn» petitioned 
that a cotUm.seiua plight be seel to this Pretiace fft

onsame sura at 
A dc-
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the trial of trim*?! commît ted on the High Seal, and oat 
ef all proportion, on a rcferrenre to the ea»e of Nieen 
and others, sent from this Province to Halifax on a si
milar charge, to the cipeeees to which this Province 
beranae subject on that occasion. Your Committee are 
fully aware of the great gratitude felt by the Honse to 
His Majesty, fur the promptitude with which their wish- 

eded to, by the establish on dot of this Com
mission ie the 'Province, but they cannot avoid expres
sing their sentiments, that if an inference from the fu 
twre, can be drawn from the past, and many additional 
case» arise, so far from relief being afforded by it, a 
aerioui burden will be imposed upon the Country.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Mr. Bliss, Master In Chancery, iufermed the House 

ih.it the Coencil bad agreed to a Bill to regulate the 
inspection vf dry and pickled Fish for home csn.ump- 
lion and for exportation, with an amendment ; to Which 
they desiie the Connureare of the House.

To Benjamin C. Cbaloner the sum ef .£131 Ms. 6d. 
being amount of his account for geaging and weighing 
fur the Province for the year 1829.

To Benjamin C. Chalonrr. Tide Surveyor, of thecity 
of St. John,the earn of £50 for hi» services from the 
1st of May, 1929,to the 1st of May. 1830.

To the Adjutants of the Militia, n sum net exceeding 
.£.190 for their services during the year 1829, and a si
milar sum for tbe year 1839.

To tbe Serjeant Majors of the Militia n sum not ex- 
eeeJing £193 for their services during the year 1829, 
end a similar sum fur tbe year 1830.

COUNT Y OF SAINT JOHN.
Resolved, that there be granted, the sum of £87 4s. 

3d. for the road from Frogpond to the bridge at Loch 
Lomond.

Tbe sum of £70 for the road from tbe bridge at Loch 
Lomond to Smith’s farm at the head of first Lake.

Tbe sum of £59 for opening and improving the road 
from the Old Qnaco ftouil to the Milllken Settlement, 
and thence to Loch Lomond, on the line lately expler- 
ed under the direction ef the Corporation of St. John.

The sum vf £59 for tbe road from Vaa Horne’s farm 
to Quoco.

Tbe sum ef £10 for tbe road from tbe Quae# road to 
Tynmocib.

Tbe sum of £25 for the road from Little River te 
Anthony’s farm.

Tbe »um of £20 for the road leading from the West- 
morlaod road through the Cieldeo Grove Settlement, 
along the north side of the Lake.

The snm of'£15 for the road leading to the settle, 
■ent eastward of Little River toward Loch Lomond.

The sum of £22 15s. 5d. for tho road from Little 
River to Black River.

Tbe sum of £15 for tbe road from Dipper Harbour 
In Che main road.

The sum of £20 for the road from Black River to 
Gardner's Creek.

The sum of £15 for the road fiem the Bridge at Co
dy’s to the Bay Shore, through the Bloemshory Set
tlement.

vieus question, that the question upon the resolution be 
put, tbe linage divided:—Yens II. Nays 15. 

—It was thereupon carried in the negative.
Rend a third time a* engrossed, A Bill for reisiog a 

Revenue in this Provinee. Resolved that the Bill pasi.
Read a third time as engrosbed, a Bill to Regulate 

the Exportation of Lumber, and le repeal all the laws 
now io force relating to the same. Resolved that the 
Bill do pass.

On motioa of Mr. Partelow—The House* io Commit- 
tee of the whole, went into further consideration of 
Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

To the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King’s 
College of Fredericton for the endowment of iaid Col
lege and the support of Collegiate school# the sum of i n 
£1 ICO for the year 1830 provided that the annual sum i * 
of £1000 sterling be granted by His Majesty out ef 
His Majetfy’s rausunl frvenne of the Province or from 
•ueb other branch of His Alajee y’s Royal Revenue a- 
hr may be pleaied to appoint for that purpose,agreea
bly tu a law of the Province.

To the President or Commander-In-Chief, the sum 
of £6?0 to be applied toward» the support of the seve
ral Gipmmlr schools in the Province for the year 1830, 
iu the following proportions, viz.

To ihe Grammar •rhoel io St. John the sum of £150 ; 
Totlie Grammar schowl in Si. Andrews the sumof£l20;
To the Grammar school in Westmorland the sum of 
£100 ; To the Grammar echeol in Northumberland the 
suia of £100 : To the Grammar school in Suuhury the 
sum of £100 ; Tu the Grammar school in King’s Coun
ty the sum of £100; To the Grammar school in Queens 
Counlv the sum of £100$ To the Grammar school in 
Kent the sura of £100.

To His Honor the President or Cummander-in-Chicf, 
the sum of £l0C0 to enable Hiv Honor to defray the 
expemrs incurred fer the relief uf Sick nod indigent 
Emigrants and Black refugees in the seVeral parishes 
of the Proviuce, who may net be intituled to relief 
from any Parish funds.

Te His Honor the President or Commandet-in-Chief, 
the sura of £295 5 2. to enable him tu defray the ex
penses incurred in the trial of George Sealy and others 
for Piracy agreeably to the account rendered by the 
Register W, T. Peters, Esquire.

The Rev. Dr. M’CuLLoefa, of Pictou, has 
commenced a course of Lectures on Chemis
try at Halifax. He delivered his introductory 
Lecture on Môhday evening the 22d ultimo, 
44 and (says the Nova-Scotian) was listened to 
with much attention by a numerous and 
pectahtle company.”

tétées*-
Fire at Portland.—On Friday morhing between 

the bouts of nine and ten o’clock, an alarm of Fire was 
given, which was ascertained to be next adjoining the 
Episcopal Chapel in Portland. The fire originated in 
•• Workshop, in the rear Of the House of Mr. Joseph 
WisWall, and was caused by its communicating from 
the Stove to the Combustibles in the Shop. The bouse 
in front narrowly escaped the ravages of the devouring 
element- and had it not been for the timely arrival of 
the Engines, and the unremitting exertions of Firemen, 
and others, the New Chapel, in all probability, 
have been reduced to ashes.

The amoùnt of Property destroyed, cannot be esti
mated at less than £250. The Shop Contained a num
ber of valuable article*. Among them were severel 
Chests oil Tools—value £60, a number of Yenitian 
Blinds, Panne! Doors, Lumber, dkc. Ac. the Whole wf 
which were consumed. We understand, that the own
er (Mr. W i»wall), is bat ill-prepared to stand this ca 
lamily. and that means are in progress, among several 
respectable individuals, to make him some eompensa- 
tiOn for his loss. It may therefore not be amiss to ex
press a hope, that when the public a^e called upon, 
they will not be backward in displaying their Wonted 
liberality,—Courier.

Yesterday rnorning about 8 o’clock, the 
alarm of Fire was again spread through 
city when it was ascertained that some sparks 
from one of the chimnies on the house of Mrs. 
Hanford, Prince William street, had fallen on 
the dry shingles contiguous, and bad produced 
ignition: By prompt measures, however, the 
flames were speedily extinguished and no ma
terial damage done.

Nott-Sr.0T!A Hoc.—Mr. William Longleÿ, a respec
table farmer, ia tiie Township of YVilmot. Annapoli. 
County, N. S. raised a hog. which weighed 72»lhs. 
This is 19lbs. heavier, than Mr. E. Smiths, noticed in 
this paper seme weeks since. This hog was sold to 
Mr. Cupples, in January last, at 5d. per 1b. and came 
to £15: 3: 9. — City Gazette.

Pounds a small cou.Xderation for the privilege and bt-| 
nrfii thry thereby etjoy, and they itcominrnd that!
i- f-t-re the f-.lu.l-, s„i,^ adopted-,. „i. , Gn Thursday Next, at 11 o’clock,

. if bote In th« City, and Appreeti- ‘ e °fCTed f>9 ihe Subscribers, at their 
res ivrting six yearV with a Freeman ef the City, Under Sale Room :
iegal indention., and reiiding during the apprenticeship__—In order to close several Consignments___
within the said City, to pay fees of office only. Û TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM •

Yoesg mm srr.iog not less than fonr yean with a T 5 Do j
resident Fireman of theCity, wiih er without Indsn- 5 Tierces Run • 1(1 d°‘ ’
ture, en produeing a Ceititicaie from his Master or ° ” k 10 SuGAR !
Employer of His faithful, honest, aod good conduct — Bbls. Groat Bread £ 3 do. Dried do. 
during that time, to pay Forty Shilling., and fees of 25 Baskets Crackers • 
fice.e —*** olber F',e Founds and fees of of- 3 Small Kegs do. ; 1

BENJAMIN L. PETERS, ) Com- 1® 5?asks of 13d- to 20d. Nails ?
DANfEL ANSLEY. > aiit- 5 Barrels Blacking ;
THOMAS HARDING. ) tee. 10 Boxes Dipt Candles ;

3 Do. Arrow Root ; 5 Bales Batting : 
2 Ilbds. Scale Pish 

10 Boxes Raisins ;
. 1 Barrel Country Pork 

do. Beef.
An elegant Time Piece ; some Furniture : 
and DRY GOODS—consisting of Cloths, 
Bombazett's, White Cottons, &c. «fcc.

Also—At the same time will be offered, 
Ten Shares Capital Stock of the Saint 

John Marine Insurance Company.
05^ 1 erms of Sale—For the Insurance Stock 

approved endorsed Notes at 3 and 6 
months ; and for the Merchandize, sums 
over £20, approved endorsed Notes at 
3 months, and for sums under £20, cash. 

March 2- J. *k H. KINNEAR.

AUCTION SAMS.«ow

4::.Sons ef Frovmei

es were acc res-

;

id MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. John Carrol, Mr. Mi

chael Haggerty-, 75 years oi age, to Elizabeth Mùntgo- 
raery, aged 72.

Lait evening, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. John Hen- 
neaay, to Alias Mnry- Ann M'Clery, both of this city.

won
*

11 Do.

On Tuesday morn impost'’îfter a lingering illness. 
Thomas Sancton. Esq. in the 71st year of his age. Mr 
S. was a native of Cockermouth, England, and came to 
this Province in 1791. He was universally esteemed 
for his probity, and for his mild and inoffensive man
ners;—he was. a very superior aecountant, and had 
been Chamberlain of (his City from 1817 to 1827.— 
He has left six Children to lament his loss. — His re- 
mHij18d'vere interred on Thursday last—respectably fit-

On Thursday morning, Eliza Merrill, only daughter 
of Mr. James Burns, aged three years.

Oil Friday last, after a protracted fffuess, through 
which she evinced n great deal of Christiaa patience 
and fortitude, Mrs. Phcebe Randage, in Ihe 42d year of 
her age.

On the 18th iiist. in the 76th year of his age, athis 
residence in the Nashwalk. Archibald M‘Lean. F.sq. 
Captain on tire half-pay of the late New-York Volun
teers. He was a native of the Isle of Men, North Brit- 
kin, held a Commission daring ihe American War, as 
early as the year 1776, and dislingùished himself on 
many occasions, particularly at the memorable battle 
of Ihe Enlow Springs in Sotilh Carolina. He 
Staff Adjutant during the late War; and was many 
years a Representative and e Magistrale ofYork Coun
ty. In every situation, Capt. M'Lean distbnrged hie 
duties with strict honor and probity. He Was disband
ed with the Troops in this Province in the yesr 1783, 
and has left a wife and numerous family to regret hie loss.

At Lakefield, King’e County, on Monday last, Mr. 
Caleb M'Cready, aged 54 years.

At Springfield. King’s County, on Sunday the 21st 
nil. efier n lingering illness, which he bore with pnti- 
ence and Christian resignation, Mr. Caleb Spragg, 
aged 64 years, leaving a widow and large family to 
mourn their loss.—Mr. S. was a native of the State of 
New-York, and came to this Province with the earliest 
Settlers after tbe Revolution.

At Digby, on the 22d instant, Mr. William Taylor, 
aged 38 years’.

r
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{E7= NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any demands against 

the Estate of Caleb Spragg, late ef the 
Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present the sane to the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within Six Months from 
this date : Add all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make immediate payment to 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix. 
GEORGE SPRaG.G, 1 „
ROBERT SPRAGG, } ^ècecutort.

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1, 1830.
TT‘NFORMATION WANTED.—MARY 
-1L RILEY, a natiie of Gmanard, County 
Longford, left Belfast, for St. John, New 
Brunswick, in March last, since which she has 
net been heard of by her relations. Aar in
telligence of her will be gratefully acknowledg
ed by her sister Margaret Riley, care of Mr. 
Charles M‘Donald, Montreal.

Montreal, February 11, 1830.

Thursday, February $5;
On motion of Mr. Hajrwatd,—Tbe House in Com- 

xniitee of ihe whole, weni into further consideration of 
ihe Message ftooa His Honor the Piesidem relative io 
Quit Rent».

Mr. Humbert in the Chair et the Committee.—-The 
Chairman repoitcd. that ibb Cuomiltee had pasted the 
following Resolution.

“ Resolved, that il is the opinion of this Committee, 
that an Address be presented to His M ijesty’l Go- 
vernment, on the subject of Quit Rents, referred -io in 
His Honor the Presiaem’i Message of 23d January 
lust."’ COX.ON I A Le

Nova -Scot i a.-—I n the Assembly, Feb. Ï7, 
Mr. Lawson, as Chairman of the Committee 
for the examination of public accounts, report
ed : It appeared that £77,000 were paid out 
of the Treasury last year, leaving a balance of 
£12,000. In conversation it was mentioned 
that the amount of paper in circulation is 
£54,009 ; the funded debt is £29,000.—Rec. 
—On the 18th* Mr* Roach presented a petition 
of John Ward* and others, of St. John, N. B. 
praying that the usual allowance of £150 may 
be gratiled to assist them in running the Steam 
Boat between Digby and St. John. On this 
petition, tbe Nova-Scotian has the following 
remarks—“ We hope the House will attend to 
our former suggestions on this subject* Give 
the petitioners more, or give them nçthing ; 
the present Boat is too slow. If a really effi
cient conveyance plied between Digby and 
St. John, the number of passengers would fee 
doubled.’*

Lower Canâda.-—tn the Assembly* Mr. 
Nêilson reported favourably from the special 
committee on the petition for an additional aid 
towards steàm navigation between Quebec & 
Halifax (-a grant of £3000>)—A bill For the 
relief of the Jewà was read a third time and 
passed.—Resolutions have passed the House, 
21 to 12, for allowing compensation to Mem
bers of the House* From and .after the next 
General Election.—In the District of Quebec, 
in the year 1829, thefe were 7219 Baptisms, 
1473 Marriages, 3359 Burials : In the Dis
trict of Montreal, 11,770 Baptisms, 1829 Mar
riages* 5570 Burials : In the District of Three 
Rivers, 2426 Baptisms, 374 Marriages, 965 
Burials. Total Baptisms, 21,415, Marriages 
3676, Burials ’9894. Increase of Baptisms 
over Burials in the Province, 11,521.

Upper Canada.—The King has been gra
ciously pleased, by Letters Patent under the 
Great Seal of this Province, to summon to the 
Legislative Council, John Beverly Robinson, 
Esq.—The Hon. John Beverly Robinson has 
been appointa Speaker of the Honorable the 
Legislative Council.—IIis Excellency has sent 
to the Assembly a statement of the lands sur
veyed and granted, in the several districts of 
the province, the sum being 1,708,829 acres ; 
also of the unsurveyed lands, being 3,606,130 
acres.—The Public Debt of the Province is 
£102,722.—Assessed Property—value nearly 
11 millions of dollars—assessed taxes £12,829. 
—Population in 1S29, 197,903. To which 
may be added about a hundred new townships 
for which there are no returns, and the Indi
ans and the Military, giving an aggregate of 
220,000 souls and upwards in this Province.— 
Ml*. Thompson has given notice that #ie will 
move for leave to brin^ in a hill to provide for 
the establishing a Penitentiary within the Pro
vince.—A new Bank is about being established 
at Kingston, to be called the Commercial 
Bank : £42,235 had been taken up.

Tbe Resolutioe being handed in at the Clerk's table, 
woe there read aod ngreed to by tbe House.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell. Mr. Cuuard.nnd Mr. 
Paileluw, be a Committee to prépaie the Address.Tuesday, Februaay 23.

Read a third time, es engrossed, e Bill for the relief 
of His Majesty’s Roman Oailiolie Subjects in ibis Pro- 
niece. Resolved that the Bill do past. Ordered that 
Mr. ( handler lake the said Bill to tbe Council,aod de
sire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Partelow from the Committee on PoMic and 
Private Account», made e further report, which be 
read, and is a» follows :

Ne. 31, 1» an Account ef Charles Drery, end Al’an 
Otty, Enquirer, Commissioners for the Goveremeut- 
House, at Saint Joha. amounting to £806 15 0 
This Account is made up as follows : —
Juhri Bentley, 3$ yeais rent of 

Hooee to 1st November,
1829....... ..............................£700 0 0

Sundry expeeces In Siting up 
ihe Heese, &c....«............

TO THE KING’S
MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

May it Please your Majesty.
The House of Assembly of New-Brunswick, having 

had under iheir consideration, the Despatch of 
Majesty’s Srcretcry af Slate fer the Colonies to His 
Honor the Presideet, relative to no annual appropria
tion being made by lb* Legislature of ibis Province, as 
a Commutation fur Quit Rents doe your Majesty from 
your Majesty’s faithful Subjects resident therein ; be,fc 
leave, with sentiments of the most profound veneration 
ami affection for your Majesty’s Person and Govern, 
ment, to address your Majesty on the subject, ns one io 
which all classes of your Majesty's subjects in this 
Province are deeply interested.

Immediately on the Despatch being Iaid before the 
House ef Assembly, the roost prompt measotes were 
adopted te escerioiothe annual amount of Quit Rents 
reserved to tbe Grown, which they most humbly brg 
leave, to represent to yoUr Majesty is only £2258, and 
iilthougb the House of Assembly ire deeply impressed 
with the most lively feelings of grilitode for the bene
volent Mentions which influenced ybur Majesty’s Go- 
verument in submitting the proposition to tire Legisla
ture. and which the House nre convinced Was udbptrd 
to relieve sour Majesty's loyal subjects of this Pro- 
rfnre, yet they mo>f humbly venture testate to yeur 
Majesty, thnf correct information mold not have been 
in possession of .your Majesty’s Minister*, as to the an
nual amount of Quit Renta, when the despatch from 
Sir George Murray was forwarded fretti tbe Colonial 
department.

The House of Assembly, While they acknowledge 
the legal claim vested in your Majesty, by ihe reserva
tion* made in the various Grant* to your Majesty’s 
Loyal Subject», of Quit Rents, beg leave most humbly 
to represent to your Majesty, that in consequence of 
n® demand having been heretofore made UpAii (hi* Co^ 
lony on account of such claims, it was unanimously be
lieved that the reservations were made for no other 
purpose, than as a proper wcknowlodgment, of ihef So
vereignty of your Majesty to lhie Lands granted, aud 
that therefore, but few exceptions for does to His Ma
jesty, have ever been made in the numerous transfers 
of property, which hate taken place in tbe Province, 

. sim o its settlement.
The House of Assembly would deem il unneceâuiry 

again to biing under your Mujesty’a notice, the diffi
culties und piimiians endured by your Majesty's most 
loyal subjects, tbe original settlers of the Country, con- 
v inced a# the House of Assembly are. that their peculi
ar circumstances have always had fmm your Majesty 
the greatest regard und consideration, were it not, for 
the pnrpose of roost humbly stniing to your Majesty, 
that the mode now adopted by yoer "Majesty's Govern
ment, in the granting of Land* hi this Province, sub
ject to no Quit Rents, upon a small amount beirig paid 
in adwooce in lieu theirof, makes a disiiuction to favor 
of the new applicants, although »he House of Assembly 
mu«t cnnfe.k their deep acknowledgments to your Ma
jesty, for the liberality displaced by yeur Majesty’s 
Government in this respect.

Without adverting to the difficulty and almost the 
impoSbibility of enforcing a collection of the Quit Reels 
due your Majesty in an infant Colony, where all arc 
poor î the great dissatisfaction that it would create 
among all classes of yeur Majesty's subjects, impressed 
as they were with a firm belief under the circumstances 
previously brought under your Majesty’s notice, that 
uo demand ever would he made, and the immense ex- 
peaces that would be incurred by the Crown io at
tempting to make any collection, the Honse of Assem
bly caroeitly implore yoar Majesty to take Ihe matter 
into your Majesty’s most gracious considération, and 
relieve your Majesty’s subjects in this Province from 
the operation of the Quit Rent», satisfied ar the House 
of Assembly are, that by doing so, your Majesty would 
be nmply repaid, by the warmest affections, unbounded 
gratitude and eushaken loyalty ef a devoted people.

(Signed)

BOARDERS W/LbiTED^POET or SAIlfT JOHN.
rgjlWO or Three Gentlemen can be ne- 
JL commodated with Board in a private 

family.—Inquire of 
February 9.

• ARM FED,
Sunday, sch’r Dispatch, Gamble, Trinidad, 34—W. P.

Scott & W. Flaherty, sugar.
CLEARED.

Brig Prince Leboo, Pratt, Cork, deMs.
Myra, Crowell, New-York, plaster.

Shipwreck, and supposed loss of Lives.—The [Br.] brig 
Ceies, Cain, which railed from Liverpool on the 13th 
Nov. for New Orleans, with a full eârgo of dry goods, 
salt, &c. struck on Timbellier Island, 115 miles west
ward of the Bnlt^e. on the night oftbeSih ult. 
morning of the 10th there being then three feet water 
in the Cabin, , the second mate and nine qf the crew 
left the vessel in a lone-boat1, and succeeded in gaining 
the shore irt kafety. The captairt, first mate and four 
of the creW remained on board with the jeUy-boat r, 
and, as they have.not been seen er heard of since) the 
presumption is, that the boat was swanrped in endea
voring to reaeh the shore. The second mate and nine 
then above mentioned arrived at NeW Orleans on the 
23d ult. in an oyeter heat.—Ar«s York Statesman.

[The Ceres formerly belonged to this port, but lat
terly she has been owned in Liverpool.]
.Arrived at Charleston, Fob. 4th, Br. shipFrancti 

Peabody, Mock, from Liverpool.

JOHN S. MILLER.

FOR SALE—By the Subscribers : 
QA "OUNCHEONS Fine Old Strong 
s&AJ -1L Dsmerara RUM ;

^ Trinidad SUGAR ; .

68 10 *
£688 16 4

C*. By lendny Wanaot, ne
Trraierer.............................

A re-nnt rereit.4 Lit hire of 
!«• ure........ . 6

10 Hhd.«.
30 fibis.
40 Sidei SOAL LEATHER.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
St. John, Fflliruiry 23.

800 0
On the0

----------- £806 1 5 U

Biileere In fi.er i.f the Treimfir, to the 
let Ne.eeb.r lull,....................... .. MUM & 1LINEAT.£13 4 8

Just Received,, and for Sate by the Subscri-

10 [| BXJNCHEONS Demerara RUM ^

One Cage fine Irish LINEN.
NICHOLSON & VERNON, 

St. John, Feb. 23.

The origîwLagreemeat for the hire ef the ewtabiLb- 
meni for 5 year» ai £900 per enaom.between the Com- 
loissloncri and Mr Bemley, accompany the account, 
together with the Cemmis«ioncr< report, by which it 
appears that n further greet of £281 15 4 is required 
to pay the rent uaiil May 1,1831, when the lease ex
pires. On reference to the authority under which the 
Commissioners acted, it appears that in ihe Session of 
1826, the House voted a »um oot exceeding £250 per 
annum fer procuring a suitable re»ideuce for the Lieut. 
Governor io the City of Saint Jehn or its viriuily for 
four yean. Your Committee refer the whole to the 
consideration of the House. It may be proper to re- 
raaik that fhe House »ince the departure ofHHÉxcel- 
lenoy bos been unoccupied.

No. 49, li an ocronot ef Joseph Baxter, command
ing Revenue Cotter Defiance, with the Province, a- 
mounting to £930 15 II. with satisfactory voucher», 
and an affidavit. Credit Is given for the receipt ef 
£627 from the Treasurer, leaving a balance due Mr 
Baxter of £303 15 II.
41 IViLttAH Black.

*• Tho President recommend» to the consideration of 
the House, tbe propiieiy of making some prevision to 
enable hie to arrange for tbe more speedy aod regular 
di«patch of business io the Court of Chancery in this 
Piuvioce.” ** VV. B.”
M IVilliam Black.

•* it having been represented to the President that it 
is in contemplation to establish a Steam-Boat to run 
between Quebec nod Halifax, touching at iofermediate 
poils in the Gulf of Saiet Lawrence, he lubmiis for the 
con-ideration of the House, the propriety of a Grant 
fur tbe euceofagement of that desirable object.”

“ W. B.”

3f

DEMERAR1 MUM.Fublishttl Id arch 1, 1839. 
mi IE Sixpenny Wheateu Loaf of Superfine 
JL Flour, to weigh, -------

Tbe Six peony Rye -------
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-peuay 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUGH LAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

lbs. ox, 
2 5 50 PUNCHEOXS choice RUM,—. 

Now Landing from the llrig 
THOMAS, at the North Market Wharf, will 
be sold very low if applied for immediately.

E. De W. RATCUFORD.

3 4

IP&OST-OFFICË NOTICE.—The Mail 
JL for Halifax, &c. via Digby, will, on and 
after the Sth Mardi next, be made up at 3 
o’ctock, P. m. on Mondays.

St. John, Feb. 27.

Fehriiary 20, 1830,

SELLING OFF.
GEORGE THOMSON,

Begs leave to acquaint hisJriends und the Pub. 
tic, that he is Selliko Gee, at reduced 
prices, his very Extensive and ValuablenpHOMAS MILLIDGE & CO. have re- 

_E_ moved to their Store on Peters’s ' 
Wharf, facing Ward-street.

1st March, 1930.

STOCK m TRADE,
COMPttlSING A VERY GENERAI. ASSORTMENT. 

■^prUHlCH if not ell disposed of by the 23d 
v v day of March en«uiug, will on that dey 

he offered at Auction, and Sale to continue 
from day to day until the whole be disposed of, 

February 16.

RUM, COFFEE, &c.
The Subscribers have on hand, and offer for 

Sale, at the lowest Market Prices : 
"g>UNCHEONS Jamaica RUM ;
■„ Tierces and Barrels of COFFEE ; 

Boxes SOAP ;
Casks of NAILS and SPIKES ; 
IRON, &c. &c.

--- ALSO---
A General Assortment of DRY GOODS. 

THOMAS MILLIDGE <$• GO. 
St. John, 2d March, 1830. 1

On motion of Mr. John»ton,—Thé Home went into 
Cnmmittre of the whole, on a Petition from Lauchlan 
Dotialdfcn*, F.sq. and other persons Members of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Ciiy of Saint John, upon 
the subject of extending the Jurisdiction of‘the Co 
wf Common Pleas, and a revision of the Ordinance Fee 
Table.

Mr. Miles in the Chair of tbe Committee.—The 
Chairman reported that having had the matter referred 
to them, under consideration, they hid passed tbe fol
lowing Resolution : —

•' Resolved, that io the opiniou éf this Committee, the 
Prayer of the Petition be referred to » Committee of 
this House, to take the same into their moiideratien 
doling the recess, and report thereon at the next Ses
sion of the General Assembly.”

‘Ordered, that the Report be accepted.—And further 
ordered that Mr. Johostnn. Mr. Parker, aod Mr. 
Chandler, be a Committee for that purpose.

Qn motion of Mr. Chandler,—The House io Cem- 
mitiee of the whole, went into further consideration of 
Sepplies t# be granted for the Public Service.

To the Commissioners for supplying the Beacon 
I.irbl io the Harbour of Saint John the sum of £121 
7 6 to reimburse ihe» for Supplies furnished agreeably 
iu their account.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Cbief 
* te psy Thomas lleqviside, F.sq. the sum of £150 ea ac

ted m of his services in audiring the public accounts.
To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of Poriload 

the sum of £i0 to pay Lawrence O Flanagan for 
teaching a School at Loucb Lomond io said Parish in 
the year Id27.

To ( hurles Drury and Allan Oity, F.sqoires, the sum 
ef £200 to enable them us Commissioner*, for ihe Go
vernment House in Saint John, Io discharge all claims 
upon ibe Province for that Establishment until the ex
piration ef the preseot Lease.

FOR SALE,
At the lowest prices in the Market,

A <jf|k XT® OX ES Mould and Dipt
4MP S3 CANDLES,
Received per Sarah, from New-York, 

January 19.
TXTOTICE it hereby given, that the lerei of 
JL n Co-partnership between the Subscriber», 
expired on tbe 14>h inst. when Ihe same was 
terminated, and dissolved by tnulnal comeet.— 
All Debts doe to and from the said concern, 
will be received and paid by George Bragg, 
who continues the Besinese on his own accouut.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNE. 

St, John. Ifilh February, 1830.

uns

D. HATFIELD dk SON.
•:A* u-
A,

TO LET,
And possession given on the 1st May next :

At a Common Council holden at the Council 
Chamber on Saturday the 20th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1830.

RSAD THE FOLLOWING REPORT.
The Commitlve appointed bv the Common Connell 

no Ihe 8th day of Januaiy, 1830, to report what mm, 
shall in future be paid by persons no brine admitted as 
Fieemen of the City—Report, that (he, have examined 
Ihe Minuter of the Cninmne Council from ill first 
bliahmcnt, and find that as early as the 17th September 
1795,. Resolction passed the Board, that all persons 
taking up their Freedom in the sight of Apprentice- 
ship, pareoiage, or as residents in the City at the time 
of granting the Charter, ihonld pa, the fees of office 
only, and that no person should be entitled to hi. Free- 
dom as an Apprentice, who bad not previously served 
six years to n resident Freeman of the City under legal 
indentures, and which apprentice had not madp the 
City bis residence during the said sis ycors. The Com- 
miuee alio find that subsequently touhai period, vari
ous sums were by olber resetves'charged for the Free, 
dom of the Cit, to such pers.n.as were not entitled, 
under the first Rcsuluiien, and that much Ihe greater 
part of the eueb. r admitted, havepbiaioed tfieir Free- 
dom for a trifling consideration, rnnd oo that account 
they believe that a draft in. the Fishery has been the 
great inducement for persons I. take eat their Fiee- 
doros ; and inch being the case they think, that giant- 
ing the Freeflow form small n consideration, will have Hi’ 
an evil rather than a beneficial leadency. By refer- JL 
ring to the legnl opinions given upon the subject of 
compelling certain description of persons tu take 
their Freedoms, it appears that it is quite optional with 
all persons residing in the City in lake out their Free, 
dons or not, except those who for advantage aud benefit 
of carrying on a profession, trade or busines», within 
the said City, are required by Charter so to do, and io 
each «mes your Committee coosidtr the sum ef Five

lirisar».,,
■fcAsSla. of Union arid Nelson-streets, the 
Property of Mr. Samuel Bagsuaw, wilh a 
STORE on the Lower Floor, suitable for Dry 
Goods er Groceries. There are six Rooms

three
COLIN CAMPBbl.L, 
JOSEPH CUNARD. 
JOHN R. PARTELOW.

3t.

Bis FOR SALE,
with fire places, nine Bedrooms, a Kitchen ; 
and a frost proof Cellar, with an excellent 
Well of Water in the same. Further 
particulars will be made kaown on application 
to (he Subscriber.

March 2.

A STORE on Peters’ IVharf, well fitted, 
JC\. aud lately occupied by tbe Subscriber, 
veiv cheap for accommodating payments.

Feb 16.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1830.
PRO HF.GE, LEO B, ET tilt LG E. JAMES WHfTNEY.

TO LET,
And possession given frst of May next :

We are yet without the January Mail, and 
have not received a single article of news since 
last week.—Wc have much pleasure in having 
it in our power to lay before our readers the 
Address of the House of Assembly on the sub
ject of the Quit Rents, with a copy of yvhich 
we have been very politely furnished. It en
ters into the real merits of the question, and 
sets forth with much propriety of language and 
in the exercise of becoming feelings, the only 
grounds on which the House can «be justified 
in making an appeal against the Message of 
Sir Georoe Murray on the subject. We hope 
it may meet with a gracious reception in the 
proper quarter.

GEORGE SEARS.

TO LET,
From the 1 st of May next: 

npHE STORE in Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
JL fronting the Matket Square, at present in 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
2d March.

Fid NHÀT pleasantly situated Cottage and JL Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey's Garden, at 
present occupied by James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan.

MARIA ALLAN, Adm’rs.Apply to
February 2, 1830.D. HATFIELD & SON.Wednesday, February Î4.

Mr. P*rte!ow moved Ibe following resolution : —
Whereas large turns have been eunaally granted for 

bounties an grain railed ou new land, and for there- 
couragemeet ef the Cod and Scale Fisheries; and 
whereas eiperieuce has proved that the appropriations 
for tbeie ehjecti have not bad the beneficial tendency 
that was cm,(emulated by sire Hoirie, and that greater 
good would eriie by the amount being applied towards 
Ihe improvement of tbe Roads throughout ike country 
—Therefore Resolved, that (his Mouse oil! lake the 
eabjeet into consideration earlv next Session, by the 

e .introduction of Bills for the repeal of the taws then in 
f.r.e, relating to the bounties on grain and fish, under, 
which the traois ire now made. Aad upoa the pre- jÇ159Ç {g gfjtÇd i» lieu of them.

FOR SALE,
TO LET, NE third of a Square PEW, in the North 

Aisje of Trinity Church—lined and 
cushioned. Apply at the Observer Office. 

January 12, 1830.

oFrom the 1st of May next:
HE STORE iii rear of the Premises of
George D. Robinson, Esq., on the South 

Market Wharf, at present occupied by Mr. A 
Smiley,— Inquire of 

2.1 March.
JAMAICA

Xm COFFEE & FIMEKiTO,—tcecr-
A despatch, similar to that sent to this Pro

vince, has been received i» Lower Canada, re
lative to the Quit Rents—an Annual Grant of

D. HATFIELD & SON. A«ts lauding ex Schooner Has a ah. 
— ALSO—

of various hinds for sale at this Office.
I Setts elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 

19. CROOKSHANK & WALKER,

1 \



IMlllSi BOTM»
PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.
t'(ME Subscriber begs leave lo relurn thanks 

11 (o lhe inhabitants of Saint John, and 
the community at large, for past favours, and 
takes this method to inform them that he has 
removed to the new and elegant House lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Everitt, cerner 
of Phénix Square, and front its central situation 
together with the manner in whir* it is fitted 
up (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, from several years’ experience in the bu
siness, that he will be able to give general satis
faction to all who may favour him with their 
patronage. W. MILLER.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830.
NOW LANDING,

The Carso of Schooner Sarah-Ann, from 
Sr. Kitts, viz :

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
RUB, and ARROW ROOT—-R

For Sale by
Jan. 26. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

DECEMBER 22, 1829.

For Sale by the Subscribers :
A REELS Demerara SUGAR, 
12 Hhds. ditto MOLASSES, 

50 Barrels Inspected HERRINGS,. 
Crates of EARTHEN WARE F

With an extensive and newly selected assortment et
BRITISH BS.7 GOODS ;

25 E

ALL OF WHICH THEY OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

North side of the Market-Square.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have received on Consignment, per late 

Arrivals :
W. O. Ilhd. STAVES and 

• HEADING ;
25 Do. R. O. Ditto ;

200 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Barrels Tilt,
500 Do. Corn Meal,

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
3 Bales second superfine Cloths ; •
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons 

and Handkerchiefs ;
2 Casks English made Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—105 fathoms ;
1 Do. do. 1 i do. 80 do. ;
3 Anchors, 10 Id 15 Cwt. ;
] Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, &c.

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &c. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

20 M

? In Rond.

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN Si WOOLLEN DYER, 

Next doin'- to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Brusscli-ftrcrt,

EGS leave to remind his friends that he15 continues to Dye and Finish in the best

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk tc C. Shards, 
Crapes,
Plush,

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle-

Worsled Cords, Hosiery Si Glove's, 
Camel's Hair, Ribbons, S;c.

men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

8T-NO Tl C E.^f0 
A LL Persons having demands against the Ks- 

JTjL late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers.; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

W. H. ROBINSON,
- BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. U. 'ibth October, 1828.

FUR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
ILLS of Exchange,

1 Bills of Lading.
Manifests of various forms, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c.

SSAHiS.
Arrival and Departure of IIis Majesty's Mail s, 

at and from St. John, ( N. B.)
TJ OS DAY.

For Fredericton, Sic. by Nerepii, at 11 a. m. »
TUESDAY.

From Fredericton, by the Hiver.
For Si. Andrew# k United States, by land, 10 a. m.

WEDNESDAY.
From Halifax. Annapolis, Digby, &r. per packet. 
From St. Andrews and United Stales, hy land, at I2i 
For Halifax. M,iramirhi, Rirhibucto, Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, King>ti>n, kc. by Land, I p. m.
THURSDAY,

From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, 11 a. 
FRIDAY.

For St. Andrews and United States, at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by River, 11 a. m.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramiehi, Ricliibacto. Don hesler, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, See. by Land, 10 
For Halifax, Digby, Sic. by packet, 3 
From St. Andrews & U. Siates, by lusd, 12. m.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, Ifest- Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate of9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a 
double or treble Packet, 5>"r.—or they cannot be forwarded»

A.

BASTES OP N3W-BRTOSWIOK.
Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3.

THURSDAY.DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Discount must be lodged with lha 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT HIS OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD S BRICK BUILDING*. 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARK.ET-SQUARE.
Fermi —15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

6dT Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, eja moderate terms.

i **

m *
HTOTIOB.NEW GOODS.HOUSES LAMPS.yoetv». fipiIE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 

JL inform their Customers w ho have unsettled 
Accounts with them, especially those residing in 
the Country, thaf their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M’KENZIE & TISDALE, will 
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M'Kenzif. intends leaving this 
County, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to them. Those persons » ho have demands 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensive 
STOCK of GOODS on hand, they will con
tinue to Sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 
Il EL, just received, and warranted put up in 
good order.

The Subscribers have received pet; the Woodm an,
THEIR FALL SXrFFLT OF GOODS,

Comprising the following Articles :
LACK and Blue Cloths; Drab Whitney ; 
Ladies’ Coating ; Blankets ;

Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck Hdkfs. ; Carpeting ; Hearth Rugs ; 
Umbrellas ; Ratiiftett and Bombazetls ; 
Ladies’ & Gent’s. Gloves ; Camlets & Plaids; 
Flannels; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver Bonnets ; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Gros de Najiles; Sarsnets ; Ribbons ;

and,

TO LET,MARCH.—Br Bryant.
The stormy March Is come at last,

With wind and cloud and changing skies : 
I hear the rushing of the blast

That through the anowy valley flies.
Ah, passing.few are they who speak,

Wild, stormy month, in praise of ihee : 
Yet, though thy winds are loud and bleak, 

Thou art a welcome month to me.

And possession given 1st May next : 
r JHIE whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
together with a good Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

B

For thou ta northern lands again
The glad and glorious sun dost bring ; 

And thou bast join’d the gentle train,
And wear'll the gentle name of Spring.

2d February, 1830.

TO LET,
And, in thy reign of blast and storm,

Smiles many a long, bright, sunny day, 
When the chang'd winds are soft end warm. 

And heaven puts on the blue of May.

Worsted Braids, &c. ;
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

And possession given 1 si May next : 
fTFlHE whole or part of the HOUSE in St.
JL James’-slreet, at present occupied hy the 

Subscriber, The House contains eight Rooms, 
four of which have fire places, together with a 
Grocery Shop. There is also attached to the 
same a good Garden. For further particulars, 
apply to

2(l February, 1830.

Which then Kill sell at reduced prices for prompt payment
REATOR & SANDS. ANGUS M’KRNZIE, 

CHAS. W. TISDALE. 
St. John, 1 si December. 1829.

Then aing aloud the gushing rills,
And the full springs, from frost set free. 

That, brightly leaping down the hills,
Are jest set out to meet the sea.

Tho year's departing beauty hides 
Of win'lry storms the sullen threat ;

But in tby sternest frown, abides 
A look of kindly promise yet.

Thou bring'st the hope of those calm skies, 
And that soft time of sonny showers, 

When the wide bloom, on earlli that lies, 
Seem» of a brighter world than oura.

CHELËÀT BARfiAIHS.
mHE Subscriber has been Commissioned to dispose 
il- of the GOODS of Mr. Edward Dougherty, token 

by Execution. —He therefore requests the attention of 
his Friend* Jind the Public, to the Sale of them in the 
Store in Prince William-street, lately occupied by Mr. 
Gallie, where a'l this Valuable STOCK, comprising 
FLANNELS. WOOLLENS,LINENS, HARDWARE, 
PERFUaMERY, and HABERDASHERY, mu*i be 
asld immediately, Wholesa'e and Retail, at such Prices 
liothcy will bring, to pay Debts and Expenses iocurred 
sere, and to close (be Accounts.

ALSO —in THE SAMP STORK t

GOCBS, 02ff CONSIGNMENT,
CHARLES XVCARDELL.

The Subscriber has receivedpcr Ship William 
Pitt, from Liverpool :

Ç>/”V RATES well assorted Crockery, 
6 Hampers double Gloucester 

Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope ;
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Cables, |, 4-S, ;
G Anchors ; 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ;

20 Ship^-Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 do. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed.Cords;

G do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
' G do. Hand do.; 6 Casks Nails ;

G Casks Spikes; 50 do. Pump Tacks; 
200 Lbs. Scupper Nails ;

2 Sides Pump Leather ;
100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;
100 do. Salmon do.; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes;

do. ; 
do. ;

DRY GOOD STORE, TO LET.
TO LE T—From 1st May next :

? || til E STORE at present occupied by the 
IL Subscriber. W. P. SCOTT.
St. John, 12/A January, 1830.

Beauty.—The qoaiut old moralist, Quarles, 
in his Enchiridion, gives us the following advice : 
“ Gaze not on beauty too much, lest it blast 
thee ; nor loo near, lest it burne thee : if thou 
like it, it deceives thee , if thou love it, it dis
turbs thee ; if thou lust after it, it destroys 
thee ; if vertee accompahy it, it is the heart’s 
paradise ; if rice associate it, it is the soule’s 
purgatory ; it is the wise man’s bonuefirc, and 
the foole's furnace.”

11 Packages MERCHANDIZE,
Jest received by Air. M. Mulhollaxo, per the Brig 
Symmetry, calculated for the Season. will he sold at 
Luw Prices. MATTHEW DELAP.

St. John, Dec. 8.

TO LET—From 1st May next :
npiIAT* large
JL and Waterloo-streels, with Out-Houses, 

Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next tho 
Garden, and the two new Houses next that, with 
P. ns and Field. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Cove; 
one on the North side of Qaeen’s-Square ; one 
near the cerner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room iu the second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Also, a' number of Building Lois.—Possession 
of great part of the above can be given imme
diately.— Enquire of

Jan. 5. THOMAS G. IIATIIEWAY.

House at the corner of Brussels

ÏWJM & COFFEE.

By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (Jamaica,) 
the Subscribers hare received—■

ÜNCHEONS of RUM, of su
perior strength and flavour ;

6 Tierces and 16 Barrels COFFEE. ,
—in store—

THBin FALL SUPPLY OF DAY GOODS,
—among which are—

Gentlemens’ Superfine & Second CLOTHS ; 
An assortment of Ladies’ Pelisse CLOTHS; 
Flannels, Blankets, Slops, &r. &c.

THUS. MILLIDGE &. Co- 
St. John,- December 1, 1829.

90 PNewspapers,—The following observations 
-are so just, that we cannot 'forbear inserting 
them here : “ Newspapers." There is hardly 
any thing so much needed in a family as a 
Newspaper, and yet nothing, comparatively 
speaking, is esteemed of so little value. If a 
man undertakes to retrench his expenses, in
stead of lopping off what is really useless and 
extravagant, the first thing to be amputated is 
the Newspaper. He will not drink a bottle of 
wine less, nor use the less snuff or segars, 
divest himself of a single unseemly habit ; but 
he sits down and demonstrates to a certainty 
that a paper neither feeds nor clothes biui, and 
therefore it is a great tax, and then a note is 
despatched te the printer :—“ Sir, I cannet af
ford to take your paper any longer ;” or, 
“ Timet are hard, money is scarce ; ergo, you 
may discontinue sending my paper or with 
any other excuse that may come uppermost. 
New we believe that every one who will make 
a fair trial, and observe the influence of reading 
over his family, will find at the end of the year, 
that he is not a shilling the poorer far having 
been a subscriber to a good Newspaper.—He 
will have accumulated more real intelligence of 
the every day concerns of life and the movement 
of nations (we take it for granted that he has 
perused every number with avidity) than be 
would have done in a series of yens deprived 
of the sight thereof. His wife will have picked 
up much information relative te the government 
of her children, many useful lessons of hobse- 
hold economy, and no small share of instruction 
suited to her situation. The children acquire 
a habit of reading, and a degree of intelligence 
"worth the price of subscription ten times told.

Highland Simplicity.—Last week a young 
girl, fresh from the West Highlands, came on a 
visit to a sifter she had residing io Glasgow. 
At the outskirts of the town, she stopped at a 
toll-bar, and began to rap. smartly with her 
knuckles on the gate. The keeper, amused at 
the girl’* action, and curious to know what she 
wanted, came out, when she very demurely in
terrogated him as follows :—Is this Clasco.?-^ 
Yes. Is our Peggy in ?—After a smile at her 
simplicity, the good-natured fellow put her on 
n way of finding where her sister resided. The 
lass thanked him in her imperfect English, say
ing, her mother had desired her to be sore to 
enquire for Peggy, at the first big door she came 
-to in Glasgow.—Scotch paper.

Filling up a Library.—Â steward wrote to 
M bookseller in London, for some books to fit 
up his master’s library, in the following terms :

In the first place I want six feet of theology, 
-the same quantity of school metaphysics, and 
near a yard of old ciril law in folio.”

The King’s Cock Grower.—Among the 
customs which formerly prevailed in this coun
try during the season of Lent, was the follow
ing :—An officer, denominated the King's Cock 
Grower, crowed the hour each night, within the 
precincts of the palace, instead of proclaiming 
it in Ihe manner of the late watchmen. This 
absurd ceremony did not fall into disuse till the 
reign of George I.— Liverpool Mercury.

" 50 do. Lady’s
50 do. Children’sTO RENT—From ls( May,

nrillE House with Store and Ware Room^ 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

—also, on hand—
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;
100 do.. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Digby do. ;
All of which will be sold ut reduced prices. 

November 3.

JANUARY 5, 1839.nor
LOWE & GROOCOCK,WILLIAM BLACK.

Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool,FOR SALE OR TO LET,
" AN ASSORTMENT OF

LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
Red, Whitn, and Salisbury Flannal ; 
Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Crape ;
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &c. &c.

Which, with their STOCK on hand, they offer 
cheap for Cash, at their well known Store, 
North side of the Market-Square. ,

W. P. SCOTT.And immediate possession given, if required :
fXVlE HOUSË inGermain-street, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also — Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

B JANUARY 5, 1830.
The Subscribers offer for Sale—(in Bond)— 

H^AR KEUS of different Brands Superfine

450 Ba-fs best Northern Yellow CORN ;
100 Bag*. Ki gi and Baskets CRACKERS ;
80 Ba*s BRAN. x

IN STORE-20 Half barrel* Superfine FLOUR ;
100 Barrel» Onions ; 50 do. Apples; 10 Tierces Rice ; 
100 Barrel» Pilot nnd Navy Bread ;

15 Keg« first quality Tobacco; 5 boxes Wool Cards; 
3 Bales American grey Cottons;

25 Pair American Boots; 100 bbls. Irish Mess Pork; 
100 Boxes Mould and 50 do. Dipt Candles; [Tea ; 

6 Hhds. & 20 bbls. best Jamaica Sugar ; 20 chests 
5 Puncheons Jamaica Rum ; 5 do. Demerara do. ; 
5 Pipes Cognac Brandy ; Port &, Sberiy Wine ;
I Hogshead Loaf Sugar ;

100 Boxes and half boxes Muscatel Raisins:
20 Barrels Liquid and 3 barrels Paste Blacking ;

100 Boses English nnd Cnmpo Bello Soap ;
50 Catks 6d, 8d, lOd, 12d. and 20 d. fine Rose Nails ; 
20 Kitts soused Salmon ; 100 coils different quality 

100 Bolts bleached Si unbleached Canvas;
20 Pieces Hessians; 25 do. Dowlas ; 25 
50 Do. Homespuns; 25 pieces Superflue Cloths ;
20 Crates (of different importations) Earthenware ; 
50 Pieces low priced Red nod White Flannels ;
40 Doz. Spades and Shovels ; 20 doz. Frying Pans ; 

An osmrtmrnl of Salmon,Herring,sewing & wrap
ping Twines; Cud Lines and Bed Cords ; 

Hardware; 6 dozen assorted Chairs ; [fortables; 
lOd. & 20d. rut Nails ; Counterpanes and Com- 

50 Pieces floe Manchester Prints ;
50 Pieces Lininc Cottons and SarsneM ;
50 Pieces white Fonts ; white steam loom Cottons; 
25 Pieces Irish Prints j 12 bales Batting ;

300 Boxes assorted Window Glass ;
Bombazcen* and Bombazetls ; —with numerous 

other Goods suited to this Market.

P

wwmm*Execu
tors.5 19 II ?jBLS. Superfine FLOUR.

Z XlK'IP JO 150 Do. Scratched do. 
50 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 Ditto CORN. MEAL,

All of best quality, just received, and for sale 
very low, hy 

January 19.

March 3.
FOR SALE,

fTXHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREX1ISES, on the North West side of

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 
In Store—FRESH OATMEAL.

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
eily. The same will be sold with or without 
7\ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

St. John, February 3.

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Hat received per Augusta, from Liverpool—

PART OF HIS x
SPaiKQ SUPPLY or GOODS,

[Cordnge ; 
do. Duck ;G. 1. PETERS.

—consisting of— %
Y> A4jES of superflue & common CLOTHS ; 

White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 
Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c. ; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cottons ; 
Hosiery; Shoes ; Gloves;
Muslins ; Bobinelts ; Umbrellas ; Parasols ; 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hals ;'
Boxes Soap and Candles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware ; 
Casks and cases of Hardware, &c. &c.

Which Good. ho will sell chhnp for sotisj'actory payment.
May 12.

FOR SALE,
HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome Free-Stone DWEL

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Coboqrg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—Tin; House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed iif the best and mostsnbstau-

sfnSj Tmu

JAMES PETERS, Jun.liai manner.
February 24/A, 1829.

J. & II. KINNEAR.JOHN M. WILMOT.
NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn. 
The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 

from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

' RUM,
Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.STORE FOR SALE.

rrillE three-story BUILDING, on Peters’ 
A Wharf, formerly occupied hy Mr. Richard Hy the above Vessel, the Subscriber has received,— mmmBAl II PUNCHEONS of strong Deme- 

JÎT it a it a RUM, which lie will dis
B. D. King, Will be sold op very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13.
%

Which they offer ut the lowest prices fur Cash. 
UJ*Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-street.

OMENS’ and Girls’Devonshire 11ATS 
end BONNETS ;

Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetls ;

Metis’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ;
do. do. - do.; 

Ladies’ fancy SVk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White & colored Stays; Lace Caps& Collars ; 
tiphies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetts ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Meeklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; [Shoes ; 
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Metis’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c.

It. & W. REID.

E. D W. RATCHFORD. pose of low for prompt payment.
— in store—

A few Puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

WFOR SALE,

400AC R E S of excellent
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

19th January, 1830.

DEMERARY RUM.
"B 4là || HUNS. Demerary RUM, just re- JL ceived from St. Andrews, will
be sold at lowest price in the Market. 

also on hand, of former importations :St. Juhn, October 14,1828. Childrens’
Puncheons Jamaica SPIRITS, Hogsheads, 

Tierces, and Barrels SUGAR, Tierces and 
Barrels COFFEE, Bags PIMENTO, &c. 

For sale low by

Insurance Against Fire. 
HEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANYJL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In

sure HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswiek, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sic, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
St. John, May 24, 1828.

E. U. XV. RATCHFORD.
9th February, 1830.FRESH TEAS.

Now landing ex Schr. Mackerel, from Halifax :
RESTS best CONGO TEA,
5 Chests best Twankey Ditto. 

And ex Schr. Hannah, from St. Andrews : 
30 Sides SOLE LEATHER.

FLOUR.
51 C Received per Schooner Good Intent, from 

Baltimore :
ARRELS [Joaard-Streef 

Superfine FLOUR 
100 Barrels SHIP STUFF,

Agent.
For Sale by 
Jun. 12. JVS'J? PUBLISHED,

And now ready for delivery,
In one neat volume, 12mo. fine demy paper, (price,in 

boards, to Subscribers, One Dollar) —

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. For Sale by
MAIL. STAGE, CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

December 1, 1829. May 26.Between Saint John and Saint Andrews.
FORMS OF PRAYER, THE SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool,
CONSIGNMENTS OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, 

— viz:—

SEW GOODS.
7 he Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 

from Greenock, a Consignment ef the fol
lowing Articles—viz :

YX ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
HD do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do.

frnriHE Subscribers beg respectfully to inform 
II their friends and the public, that they in

tend running a STAGE between St. John and 
St. Andrews, during the Winter season, far the 
accommodation’ of Passengers ; leaving each 
place every Tuesday and Friday, at 10 
go half way, exchange passengers, and return. 
Application to be made to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Carlelon; or 
PATRICK KELEHER, Si. Andrews.

N. B.—All orders left at the Ferry House, 
South Market Wharf, St. John, will be punctu
ally attended to.

Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun
day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before and after Meals—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer as a Chris
tian Duty. BVA. M.—

^lOGNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Hhds. 
Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors,

Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. 10 Threads ; tiuuks Prints ; 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Candles, do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs; do. Cam-
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, brics and Muslins ; do, cotton & worsted Stock- 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, ings ; cases Gentlemens’ Beaver Hats; hhds.
Plate and Flat IRON, double and single refined Sugar ; Boxes 7 m Q,

Plowshare Moulds, Anchoi Palms, 8 * 10, and 10 K 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d. best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow
Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto, Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks
Spikes, &c. &c. &c. do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;—

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for Ail of which he will sell at a moderate advance
fur Cash or other approved payment.

Jpril 51,

GEORGE BURNS, D. D.
Of this City.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech.
That infant lips can try ;

Prav’r the subliinest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high.

O’ Subscribers are requested to call for their copies 
at the Stores where they left their names.—^A supply 
is on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. McMillan’s Book 
Store. August 18.'

[Montgomery.

December 29.
JANUARY 5, 1830.

XDtffe TaUNS. Demerary RUM, 
Çlîy JL 40 Hhds. Do. MOLASSES, 
Landing from the Brig Charles—for sale by 

JOHN WARD & SONS.
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.of variout kind» Jot sale at thit Ojjics. May 2C. GEO. D. ROBINSON.
*

s


